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Commission asks for tuition hike
000 fo r th e 19iJ-7'.' b ie nn iu m. i..:omp~tred \\i t h S7.J30.0lX) fu r Jl)7[. 7J .

by Mike ~naak

The M in nesota Hi ghe~ Edu ca tion
Coo rdi nating Co mmi ss.ion ha~ a sked
the 973 Legi slature to ra ise tuit ion
at the se,·en sta te cO lle2es. the Un i\'ersity . o f Min nesota. - and the Jg
junior co llege~.
The recommendation calls for tui tion IQ .be rai sed to cover a minimum of

30 percent o f instruction costs. Tuition
now covers 27 percent o f instructi o n

costs. .
Also recommended was a threefold
increase in the amount of money avai lable for scho'lars hips and grants to
students. To make higher education
more avai lab le to low-income students.
fonds would be increased to $22,650.

T he exact 111 cn:a se in tuiti on dqxnd:-.
o n the ac ti on o f the St a te Leu i:- la tu re.

··1t mi ght be decided to ra is'e tuit ion
mo re than the . th ree percent reques ted
o r it co uld decide no t rai se it a t all, "
:,,aid Ro bert Meek s. Ho tli ne Co unselo r
for the Minnesota St a te Co llegc
System .
Minnesota State College Chancello r
G . Theodore Mita u ~id that the aver•
age student at a state college wou ld
face a 20 percent ann ual increase in the
amount ·paid for tuition . But Mitau
sa id. ··The recommendation adopted
compares favorabl y with earlier pro•
posals to increase tuition to JO o r 35

Weekend Senate retreat focuses on
campus problems, pers;onal relatio,:is
by Cindi Christie
Working on campus problem s.
getting lo know each 01he r and the
ad mini stration will be the goa l of
Student Senate's retreat planned for
this weekend.
The retreat , a ccordin.g to Greta
Evans. Stu~enl Senate president, i:,,
funded b)' the Student Acti vi•ies fund.
Out-or the $350 a llocated. S300 will go
to the Green .Lake .B ible Camp. Spice r.
site of the retreat. and the addiJiona l
S50 will be used fo r extra expenses the
ca mp may cha rge. Evans said.

.....
..~~-,,,.. :..
.
.,._ Chess tournament set
for SCS this weekend

~~-·:.·

~

~

,;-

Chess players from across ce ntral
Minnesota are expected to partiCipate
in St.· Cloud State's first chess tournament tomo~row a~d Sunday.
All that is necessa ry to compete is to
"know how tc> play the game," sa id
Dave Vorland . SCS jotfrn~lism in-

a~!o ~~~~~:~~~s.

~~~~!o:re
d~~~ctr;~
beginners and o ne designed fo r the
"stronger players."
For the beginners there is a novice
tournament. Entry fee is $2. No o ne is
eliminated a-nd players are paired ac•
cording to how many points they have
earned. The lop 10% of the players will
receive U.S. Chess Federation membe rships.
For the more experienced players
there is an open tournament which
wi ll co ver both davs and incl udes fi ve
round s. Entry fee · is S4 for fulltime
students and S6 for others. Bo ous po int
m~ney w ill be awarded at SIO pe r 1/ 2
pornl sco red over 3-1 / 2 { I point i~
awarded fo r winning. I / 2 for losing).
Regis tration for both tournaments
is from 9:30 a.m. to 10 a.m. Saturday.
Anyone can p lay. said Vorland. one
doesn·t have to be a member of the
chess club.
"Anyone is welcome to come-by and
watch.'' sa id Vo rl and. but "'they are
expected to be q uiet. ..
Fo r mo re informati o n contact Da ve
oVo
r 252•
rland.
8 124
Stewar
.
t Hall IJ4 . 155-3036

The retreat is taken in the fall. Jo'e
Opatz. vice•pre sident of Student Senatt:
said. because of the 50% turno ver in
senators each year .
The following administrato rs arc
scheduled h> attend the retreat: SCS
President Ch~ rles Graham: D r. David
Sprague. acting Student Life and
Development
vice•president:
Da\·e
Munger. Assoc iate lJean o f Students
(men) and housine. director: Milfred
John son. Financiaf Aids Director: Dr.
John Tomlinson. Academic Affairs
vice•president: Patricia Potte r. Asso.
ciate Dean o f Students (women): Dr.
Do nald. P.ayne , . -OirectOf- -0 f campus
planning; James Murph y. food se rvices:
Thoma s Braun. Aux il iary Services
director, and Ro n Callahan. student
activities g raduate a ss istant.
The senate and these ad mini strato rs
plan to discuss such topics as community govern me nt, parking, teacher
eva lu a ti on. g rading (elimination of the
E grade). minority students and food
at Garvey .
Evans said that holding the retreat
on campus and providing the same
facilities a s Green Lake. the cost
wo uld be approximate ly the same. She
figured the cost. no t including lodgi ng.
on camp~ s wo uld be $297.4 5.

• can expert
T ID

pen.:e nt o f i n:- 1ru,:t ion \.'t1,t, . i\ 1,)ren, er.
the prc··iou, prup,):-~d :- d id 1H1t pr.l\·ide
, upport for pre :-cnt , tude nb \\IHI \\ Ou ld
be Jd,cr:-cl ~ a ffe cted b~ inc rea:-t:d tu it ion ...
Mita u sa id he \\ OUld ha,·e p referred
a reco mmendati on of no inc rea :-e. '"but
fi ~cal rea litie:- ind ica te that the ta xpa yers o f M innesota ca nn o t be expected
to abso rb 100 pcrcr.:nt o f the inc rea :-.cd
co sts o f p!)St- secondary edu cati o n."
Efforts will be made bv the State
Co llege Board to pers u·ade po li cy
makers to con sider the possibility o f
reducing tuition in outstate co lleges
that have excess capaci ty and cou ld
accommodate
additional
student s
from urban areas .
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Women's Equality Group
begins membership drive
"An Introduction to the \Vomen ':Mo vement" will kick off a membership drive for the newl y formed \Voinen·s Equalit y Group at 7:30 p.m .
Monda y. Nov. 20 in the Atwo od
Theatre .
·

a wo man· s sc lf-concr.:pt. but lhdr ~wn

a:- well.

2) To a ss ist wo men in con structive
channel s o f rebellion and in still a sense
o f se lf.re spect. that they ma y activel y
participate in the se action s. To a ~s i:- t
men in reeva lu ating their op inion o f
Speakers will include M ary Lee
women. so that they free o f demanding.
Geo rge from the Twin Cit ie s chapter
of the Nat ional Orga nization o f · re strictive ··ma scu li ne roles" .
WoITlen (N.O.W . ) and Jul ie Andrze3 ) To inform members of their
jewski. SCS speech in structor.
right s a s human be ings in order to
··Because the . Women' s Equality perpet uate and continue the mo vement
towa rd equal ity.
Group is new. our size is still small,"
said g roup membe r Janine Graf. ··But
Members of the o rgani zation have
we hope Monday's program will at•
this fall picketed the Homecoming
tract many new members. A . major
queen co ronati on ceremony and marchpu rpose o f the program is to exp lain
ed i"n the Homecoming parade carryto students what the gro up is all about."
ing signs whifh denounced the Homecom ing queen con te st as a sexist inAcco rd ing to Theresa Hay s their
sti tut ion. They ha ve al so ci rculated
basic goa l is the ·•Jiberation of women
a petition advocating the abolition of
and men from the ir traditional roles
the queen contest at SCS and Monday
and values syste ms."
appea red before the Major Event s
Co unc il to urge the co unc il to take such
action.

'

Regi stration a s an offic ial campu s
·•Libe rating
women
nece ss itates
libe rating men:· said member Dan De

to speak Monday ~:eu~~/;~r::.You can·t have one witho ut

We s Fi sher. a ~o ll_uti o n. Control
Agency research sc1cnt1 st. wi ll speak
on ··Energy As It Relates to No nreturnable Beverae.e Co ntainer~" in a
MPIRG spo nsore"d speech Mon<tay.
November 20. 7:30 p.m. in the Atwood
Theatre.

Frid•y. Nowemt.., 17, 1972

The group li sts their three fo ld pur•
pose a:- the: foll o wing:
1) To assist women in under:-tanding
the prejud ice s and oppositio n th ey face.
and to point out to men that the ir part
in th is oppositio n not o nl y reduces

~~~~~;~~~iit"in ;r~~~r~E~ h~~s~~~e .

of

·•No o ne is in chargC:. No one is an
c.xpert." said Merlene Knoll s. ··we
take turn s chairing the meeting:-...
F~tu~c plan :- o f the g roup include
co ntrnu1ng to wo rk fo r the abo liti oH
o f H Of!lcc uming queen ;.i nd establi shing
a women 's lib rary o n campu s.

An expert on energy and recyc l i n g . - - - - - - . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Fisher will di scu ss such things as
Major E•ents Council
energy use•non•returnable verws re•
The Major Events Council Homecoming Queen referend um com turnable s: resource use: and the quesmittee will met at J p.m. Monday, m room 163 at Atwood Center.
tion whether recycling is fea sible or not.

Students interested in wo rking on the committee ma y join ·at that

publi
Thec . talk is free and 0, pen to th<.> .,_time.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

Special winter sports preview see pages 6 & 7

...
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Reader assails charges
Letters •••
Rauch corrects-article against Homecom,i ng
To the editor:
The headlines uf lhe 1',;ovcmber 14
Chronicle in.d icated a .. Co mputer Ma y
Elimina1.,,e Ma :-.s Regi strat ion:· Thi :-. i:-.
true. However. th e statement s . .. Slu•
dents will al so be denied the pri vilege
of se lectfng a specific time for a mul~i•
sectioned course" and .. Student:-. will
bt! assigned in structo rs and cla s~ ho urs
on a random ba sis as the courses fill
up" are no( true . Students will have a

choi ce uf cla :-.:-.es. timc :-. and · in~truct or,.
Will the Ile\\ :-.):-. lcm so h·e all reg istra tion problem :-. and eliminate lines·! I
a s:-.umc no t. Howe ve r. I am con fide nt
that thi s w:-.tem will be heller tha n the
present ro·r th e student. facu lty. and
admini :-. lrati on of St. C lo ud S tate
Cu llegc.
Keith J. Rauch
Director of Admissions and Records

Student Senator feels
obligation to represent
all SCS students
My name is Claire Press a nd thi s p~ st spri_ng I wa s elected to the Student
Senate as a Senator-at-Large. As my title depicts. I am supposed to represent
every one of the 10.094 students on thi s campus.
I realize how unrealistic and imposs ible th is is. Thi s, a long with com ment s l"ve
been hearing fro m many fellow students concerning how we l_l they are or aren·t
represented in different o rganizations and on va rio us _:.9 mm1ttees prompted me
to write thi s letter.
I very strongly and sincerely fee l an . ob li gati_o~ t~wa rd s_ all my fell ow st~dents
that I am supposed to represent. I ~eahze that It 1s 1mposs1ble for me to ~01ce the
opinion of or come into co ntacl with eve ry stude nt I represent, but I still feel I
owe them something.
.
I feel that it is my dut y and ob li gation to try to be of a ss istance to any student
who has a campus-related prob lem or gripe and doesn't know who o r where to
turn to to try to re so lve it. Not onJy do I feel it is my duty a nd ob ligat ion. I want
to be of help and assistance if I can!
And if I can·t perso nally help him r her. l"m sure that I can direct him or h~r
to the perso n who can. Also. if anyone is just curious about what the Senate 1s
doing. l"d a lso be more th an happy to clue them in.
.
.
I li ve in Shoemaker. Ea st Wing:. c.202. if anyone would like to get Ill to~ch
wi th me . If I don't happen to be in. you can try the se nate office or otherwise
just leave me a message and I'll get in to uch with you so we ca n arrange a meeting
time:
. I really hope th at I will be of some help and assistance to so me o( the student s
l represent.
Claire Press
Senato,....,-t.large

Blonde
. .
. - o~,

blonde

I

by Ste,·e Johnson

She stood there in the middle of
the room , resolutly gripping the e nds
of her Mark Eden developer and
strain ing her upper torso back and
forth in a continuing effort to add
every possible bit of vo luptiou sness
to her a lready ve ry acceptab le self.
Sally Sweetlips. two time homecoming queen. winner of the 1970
Red River Valley "M iss Hot Sugar'
pageant. soror ity member. and possessor of SCS's most widely acclaimed
co llectio.n or hot pants. was exce r•
cising with a vengeance. I asked
her why.
··well ... she s~nd. caref ully a dj ust •
ing a fal se eyelash in the mirro r.
back about three yea rs ago. ·' when rhc
women·s move ment lirst bcea11 !Jrganizin g here on campus.~ I fel t
terribly guilty. I would sta nd in front
of the mirror and see my well shaped
brea sts. my long. sexy blonde hair
and deep blue eyes. my hourgla ss
fi g ure-and I knew I would be a n o ut•
cast.
'"After a whil e:· she co ntinued ... I
go1 to hate my body. In fact, o ne
weekend I went home and dug o ut
a whole stack o f old "Seventeen"' '
maga zines and just gazed at the pictures of Twiggie. I envied her, with
~er tin y breasts a nd her funny nose.
and deep down. I wonde red what it
would be like to be like her.
. .. Ba ck o n car:npus Monday morn-

~~~·e r'a1fsa~~dd a~·~~erb;~::.r a1~~br r~~
put down and dehumani zed because I
knew that no malter how hard I
tried. I co uld never look quite the
same in an outfit like that.··

que_en candidates

T

h d.
e e •to r:
.
The rn nl rovcrsy :-._ur ru und rng the
future o~ a Ho mec~~ing 4~een at St.
~ lo~d Sta te Co ll ege h~ s e~pa~de.d from
a Ba woka ~ubble to a c1rc u:-. ballo~rn.
~~:f~~~~io;~ th a ll the accompanying
0 f

Homeco ming 11se lf. because Hllmcco ming cnco mpasse:-. much mo re than
a queen o r a th o usa nd co llege student s.
It enco mpa sses co llege / town relati o nships: it cr..:a te s a special time fo r thou•
:-.ands of alumnae to return to their co llege and see how it ha s g r~wn and
0 ~~
~hange~r~n~lrf~~e!~~~~:t~dt~t
~n h? "cfanduw ~k tooether.
O
0 e
eI wou ld predict that if Homeco ming
royalty get s thrown out. Homeco ming
itse lf will die. Because if there ~s no
queen. there is no need for a n oa t: if
there are no noats, there wi ll be no
parade: if there is no parade. a great
part o f the .sh eer fun o f Ho mecoming
will be lost. And fun is what Homecom•

;~!

?~arun f<·nopp' s. lettc~ v~ i~ed an
op111 1~n b~ sed on simple ill o_g1c1ty and
emo t1ona hsm . Can she sc nous\y believe that any thinking woman considers any queen .. an ideal that all must
strive to meet.?" Where did Sharon
dream up the queen· s statement that.
·· 1 am the o ne woman o n thi s campus
who exemp lifi es what a ll o f yo u men
want, and I am the woman that all
of you women wish yo u cou ld be ... ?
Sharon is plac ing herself on a very precarious ti ght rope of unfounded state- Candidate letter
ment s (pe rh aps lies is a better wo rd) . (cont. on P. ,, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
She claims that:
The queen is ch ose n onl y ··o n the
• basi s o f her picture·· o r on her .. popula rity .-- Th ough in actua lit y 40% o r the
vote is based on interviews by a panel
of student-selected judges.
She a lso claims that:
The queen is chosen on ly .. on the
basi s of her picture" o r on her ··popularity:· Fa lse again, bt!cause among
othe r questions. each candidate was
asked her op inion on major world pro b•
lems in her rnterview.
Perhaps Sharon had better throw out
her stereotypes of a .. queen.. and
examine the reality a t hand: a Homecoming queen who ha s little brea sts.
pimples on her chin. and mo re tha n
three meaningful friend ships.
But there is so mething mo re impo r•
tant at stake than $40.00 and a crown
and that is the whole tradition of
'"Th·at mu st have been aw£ul,""
I said sympathetically ... Did you try to
cha nge yourself anyway, renounce
yo ur past, and joii:i ~the movement? ..
"Oh , I thought about . it a ll rig ht.

~~!~~ b~~r!~~

~~eh~=rt 1o~~et~ ~nuen~f
told me not to wor ry-that I woUldn't
be normal if I didn't desire sma ller
breasts and a funny nose. and that
if I denounced my pageant filled past,
I might even be iss ued a pa ir of
covera ll s and an ho norary member•
ship in the movement.

R 8 d C rOSS
thanks
blood donors

To the editor:
On beha lf of the American Red
Cross. Alpha Phi Omega and Ga mma
Sigma Sigmu wou ld like to thank a ll
who gave blood at the recent bloodmobi le. The SCS ca mpu s was success•
fu l in donat ing a total o f 583 pint s!
Not on ly a rc yo u a ssuring yo ur•
se lves and your rela t ive s o f blood in
time o f need but will a lso save the li ves
of many othe rs.
We hope to see you back again ncxl
Sping! Thank you.
·
Brian McMahon
Barb Botz
Blood Drive co.chairmen

i~Jtf
~ht~e tai~e f~~c c!/r:~ a~fd 1~11
:
politics with.' They have no way of
telling whether any o f them would
make a good lay or not. In fact they
have no way of tellin g whether any of
them even know wha t that IS."
Then you don't think a homecomi ng queen sho uld be ab le to speak'

~~~ d~~gsf?~i~~~Cct~ietnam. poverty.
··Of course, b4t h·o w important is it
really that she does? I mean•let"s
keep things in perspective. She's no t
runninS? for Co ngress. yo u know:·

.. Then I got mad. I thought to .
··But- are n't pageants lik e homen_1ysel~. ·these gorgeo us breasts. th is com ing just popularity contests that
fine firm and fully packed figure,
di scourage girl s with o nl y a few deep
these almond eyes, a nd my pageant and mean111'glut relallonsh1ps trom
~~~iiJf;~e ~~:;. part of me, and I running. even though those relationsh ips may m·e an a lot to them?
.. They picketed the

horiiecom ing

~e~~"e~~~itoas~ 0Iibc~~~~d ype:~PlcT~~~
felt they had the right to •liberate·
th e candidates and everyone who
came lo watch by di ctating to them
their partic ul ar philosophy of nght
and wrong . Let them speak for themselves•they can't speak for their entire sex."

·' Pageants mea sure both beauty and
popularity to a degree." she replied.
I suppose more cute gi rl s than plain
gi rl s enter them beca use the plainer
yo u a re, the grea ter the clement of
indeci sion if yo u loose. I mean.a cute
girl who looses a be.iuty.popu larit ~·
contest know s she lost because she 's a
dud . An ugl y girl who looses a beauty•
popularity co ntest a lways wo nders if
~~~s~0 ~~:e~~~h~ b~e a isd~cf.1Yis~~
confusing?"

She paused ,.for a moment and her
fac_c took on a wry philosophical
wnnk le. ··vou know, even the men
who take part in anti-pagea nt deonstratio ns along with the liberated
sisters are really making a statement abo ut both themsel ves and the
girls they a re parading with. They're

flf~.

.. But either way, don '. t yo u honestly
feel exploited every time you, partici•
pate in a pageant,"" I asked.
• ··There is an appropria te quote
from Hugh Heffner ... she replied.
~;~~u-~ liberation is wi llin g explo ita-
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Why strip males of rights'
, upr\H \.
Th,,,c \\Ill) ,,He lmc n :ind \\\1mc 11 )
fo r lhc queen 1..· ,111d1J :1h:, .t1 . . \1 h.t \ t:'
,aried rc:1:-\Hl:- for ,,1l1ng . The .1,,umptiun 1h:1t heaul~ i, the ,rnl~
:-tandard for a \Ole i:- on l~ an ,1rgu 111cn1a t ivc suppo,i 1io n. T he Holl~,, ood
imal?.c i:- no lo nl!er a nc.:cs:- it \ for a
ho nlci.:ominl! lJUcCn .
·
The idci o f :m~one pro:-titutin g
tht:"rm,e lves for anythin g i:- a d i:-g. u:-ting
thoui!ht. era nted. Ho,,e \·cr. I d o n't
feel lhal homecoming i,; the pl:1ce fu r
po lit ical acti \' ism or should be1.:omc :1
soap box fo r :-omcone·s cau:-c. Thi :elimin a tes vo ur i.:om:e pl of queen
candidates e~xpo unding on the ir \'ie,, :of the war . pO\'Crt ) o r drug s for a vo ting
cri teri a.
If yo u do n·t appro\'e of the q ueen
i.:ontest o r the homecoming ide:1 the n
do n"t par tic ipatt: . You ha \'c a cho ii.:e.
\Vhy d o you want to rob e\·t:ryont:
el se o f the irs"!
Cra ig Campbell

l l\\ ll re .1,\l ll :- f l1 r

To lhe edilor:
I wo uld like to re ply lo the girl \\ho:-.e
letter to the edit or concern:-. lhe aboli :-.hment of the ho meco ming 4ueen (F rid a~.
No v. lOt
One of )Ou r stalcmenb wa s --competit ion and fr iendshi p a rc inconsistent.:· Thi s generaliLatio n ha s no
va lid ity a nd I doubt whdhcr you co uld
find anyo ne with a matu re att itude
about victo ry and defea t who could
suppo rt you. Competit ion is a health y
for m of exe rc isi ng se lf-disc ip li ne and
se lf-confidence.
·· Men who participate by voting arc
saying ... she loo ks like a go~d la y:·
This o utrageo us statcmen1 brings up
the q uesti o n of you r ri gh t to determine
my basis. as we ll as eyery o the: man· s
basi s. fo r queen se lectton (prov ided we
participate in the election.)
How dare yo u assume eve ry maisJ to
be a sex ual plunderer. Yo ur ve hement
fee li ngs a bo ut the o pposi te sex is j ust

a, \.·h.1u\im,11i.: a :- the fanta,~ ~ \\ U
oppo:-e Ill the male .. pig ..
Wh ~ do female:- 111:-1, t \)11 ,tripp.mg
male :-. of the ir hum:111 riehb to ob t:1i n
thei rs~ The :-c idea:- ~o~ prufe:-s ;ire
obvious ly enwna ling fro m a do:-ed
mind b\' re:1son nf the Slatcmcnt ·· t
d on·t i.::i.re what an~ ca pit:lli st sa ~s:·
"The winner is sayinµ · 1 am the one
wo mal1 on thi s ca mpu s who e , em plifie :what ;i ll o f \' OU men w:int :ind I am
the woman ·that all of ,·ou women
wi sh yo u cou ld be .. . I cUn' t be lie ve
and wouldn' t expect an~one else to
believe th at the woman chose n qut:cn
thinks of herse lf as the pc!rfcct women' s
woman o r the o bject of all men·s desi re .
The co ntestant s choose to pa rti cipa te
by removing themsel ves from 1hc
apathy of St. C loud and joi ning in tht:
homecom ing. ac tivities. The~ choose
to compete on the c riteria of inte rest
and are sponso red b): peo ple wi th their

'Neuroti~' fights for Naval discharge
To the editor:
Alan S luss is a St. C loud-born 21-year-old Navy E•J. Marita l difficulties a nd
the hard ship of military life in Pensaco la F la . Nava l Ai r S tati on led him lo despair
•and an attempt o n h:is life. (T o be to ld to swab decks by your chief when the doc tor
tells yo u to remain in bed d oes not make .one happy - to go th rough ba sic
training with a case of measles a nd two aspirin tablet s for a cure does no t help
either.)
After three mo nth s spe nt in. va rio us hospitals fo ll ow in g an a ttem pted suic ide
(Ne uro-psychiatric ward of St. C lo ud hospit al. St. C lo ud Veteran s Adnii ni stration
Hospital. and Great Lakes Na va l Hospita l) Alan ha s received orders fo r a transfe r to So uth East Asia duty - in spite of a s diagmrsis of depressive neurosi:-. Alan
ha s been den ied the ri gh t .of appeal by Nava l a uth or ities.
Alan·s family and Alan have pro tested the o rde rs and have sought the support
of Congressma n Zwach ana Represen tati ve Nolan with o ut results to thi s da te.
Prese ntly o n leave fo r a few da ys in St. C lo ud . A la n is contacti ng th~ loca l
d raft Information Center. the C ivil Liberties U ni o n. a nd two lawye rs fo r consultati o n.
A group of co ncerned c iti ze ns is now circu la ting a petiti o n pro testing. Alan· s
a ss ignment to Southeast Asia and a sking fo r hi s re lease from the Navy on medical
and humanitarian grounds.
Any suppo rt or question s can be direc ted to Terry S lu ss. 50M 1/: 6th A ve. So.
0

St. Cloud ~ 253-4011.
Terry Sluss

SCSStuden

~!?.~!!~ letter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ing is a ll about. Ho meco ming does .no t
pretend to end poverty. war. or crime
in the streets.
Do rm itor ies. fra ternities. soro rit ic-- .
Letterman· s C lub . and o ther ca mpus
o rganiz;i ti ons choose to get invo h·ed they choose to promote ·Hoi:neco ming
and sho uld be allo wed to have the right
to partici~ate. Until Ho meco ming dies

Pehler to ask
student views
in rap sessions '
To the editor:
You did it ! You elec ted Jim Pehler
to reprc ~nt yo u in the state legis lature .
Now th at we·ve e lected him lel' s be
sure he represents ou r view s.
Let J im know wha t yo u th ink abo ut
the issues. Jim wi ll hold rap sessio ns
period ica lly in Atwo()Q: Waich fo r
them and if yo u have anything o n yo ur
mind be sure to attend tht:m.
Re member Jim Pehler rep rcscnb
you in the state government.

by MEC and the college.

:~~"~L~ ~;~~t : ·;,c:~gel,

unmo lded ,

In hi s letter

to

the

edit o r

on

Ti~~d~~ ·\\~1l~'~o ~°';c;~~c~~e S~~~!1~;

of ."blatantly mi s• appropri :ll ing three
hundred a nd rirtv do llars o r t he student s .acti vity rCes.. ror a Student
Senate retreat.

The Student Acti vi ties Co mmittee ,
not the Studen t Senate. is the bo dy
respon sible ro r alloca ting rund s using
strict c rit er ia. Th e ret reat was cr it~~z~dbe:~~ r

~~~

~~~rlge 0to~n~~ni~;~

The fact is that any run time student co uld - have ru n for a posi ti on
on the Senate la st spring o r ea rl ier
~~i ss:~;1ioJhfus~et:~atar~ ~frfc~ ~~~

~!~de~~ies~~~t~;~~I
·

serv ices o nl y for

Sevent y• ri ve percent o r the students
now -o n th e Senate we re nol members
at this time last year. Beca use of thi s
laq;c turnover in perso nnel there is a
defmitc need fo r the senators to get
to know each o ther as individual s.
focu s their a tt ention o n campus problem s. meet admini strato rs. and se t up
goa ls for aHirmative ac tio ns as a
united body. The structured but info rmal se ttmg at G reen Lake Bible
~irlWih~r~~C:d. is an oppo rtunity to
It is unfortuna te th at Senato r Wald·
ro n has ne ver atte nded a Student
Senate ret reat a nd will no t be a ttending the one thi s weekend.
t;rela E¥ans
SCSC St udent Senate Presidenl
Joe Opatz SCSC SS Vice Presidenl

The bu s fo r th t: Nat io na l
Peace Action Coa liti on and Stude nt M ob ili zat io n Co mm ittee
march at · the U o f M le~1vcs
to mor row (Saturd ay) at 9 a .m .
from th e fr on t or Atw ood . A
donation o f SI is a sked .

pa tion by these o rgan iza tio ns. it sho uld
be backed. finan cia ll y a nd spir itually.
The Ho meco ming q ueen sho uld not
a' o ti, hcd. R:i thc r. stereo types

To lh l'" [di lo r:

Peace march bus
leaving.in morning

Studenls for Pehler Volunleer
Co mmitte~
Julie Roles Chai rman
Char Benson Vice Cha irman
Chuck helix Sec reta ry

a natural deat h due to lack of partic i•

be

Student Senate
defends retreat
as necessary

Turn in dating questionaires soon

Ma ry Kay Chri ·1ensen
All students who plan to answe r th e Webb Bo uit.: D-:itin g Q.uesti o n~irc
-•
• - ·-----""""--.lthat appeart:d in the Nov. 12 Chronicle c:in 1urn lhcm 111 a l th~ Chronicle
office. 136 Atwood . front desks at student dorms . o r the main desk a t
At wood . The dead li ne is Tuesda y, Nov. 2,1.
ne ~ 1~k1:r~ ~~~e::.e¥io~c[i~~ IL--...;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.

1

SK{E RS

atte ud o ur genc rnl meeting
c\·cry Mo nday ni ght at
6:JO at New man T c m.ice.
Membc r!'.> hip:- ca rd :-. will be
o n :-a.le for SJ .OU a l ea ch
meetin g until o ur first tr ip.
And
we arc hav in2 a
GET >f()GETHER! wh°crc
el se? !".' POWDER RIDGE!!
Mondav. Nov. 20.
i"hc r~ wi ll be the band
fro m The P rc :-s ..The City"'
there . E\'e n o ne wi th their
membe r:-h iP ca rd fro m last
yea r o r thi :-. year "ill be let
in free . E\'cryone else is
\\elcomc at the fee of S 1.50
a head .

THE CH RO NICLE
lhc S1. Clu ud S1,1 c c.,11c i c Chrun1clc 1> -.r,uc n
~nd e-dllcd h) .iudc ni. ,.,1 SL (.luud Smc u , Uq c
and " puhh, hcd "'n"•"CCU) dunnJ 1hc ~,1,1cm,-,

!~~r...::~~I

•o;~~

~~:,~ ~n•c'h;•~:~::•"~u::'nd>
0n;~
uprcucd in the Chron,cl,o ■ n 1h11 .. 11f 1hc l:hron ocl<
•af f and do 1101 ....... ,.._..,, 1dl<~ 11,,c op1n,on1 o l
itvdcnlt. fa<:Uh y. 01 ~dm1n 1m11oun of S1 . OolKI
State CoUc,c ll,,c Chronock "•k:ocno kUcn lrom
,c.adcn. on lft>IICh ol 1ntUC-U 10 '""' ,;ollc"' f;Olft•
munily . Lcnc n "''"' be "Jntd ■ nd •hould be
,;,mK, . . ■nd
preferably 1ypcd. Tl'IC Chr on..:lc
RK1"Vfl the r,Jhl 10 cdil knen for
■nd lrnJlh .
Tl'IC Chronocl,o ,.., II publi.h •• lftllCh 1c■dcr COfflffld ·
llll"}' t i pou,.bk ..-11h1n 10 tc<hnonl hm11a11onL
The Cbronk k office ,_ lonlcd at I~ Ah•ood
Center. Si. Cloud S111• Co lkJc. phone, ~H---24.111 or

~,,1r

ll5•21 M.
Eaitor•ia.C hocf .
M ~n■si111 Edno1 .
Spon)td11o r
AmEd1101 .
Boa.11u. Mana1cr .
Chief Pho11.11r•phtr

. JohnThomf"'OI'
• JotinCkn<knin
• . • • L~ncc:Cok
. S1.-pha noc ll<lrdcn
AIAndcnon
• (:;rq.fohn.on

Reservations needed
for campus facilities

.

C.1m 1rn, grl1up , a rc ~•,~ ~d tu Ide
re4ue:- b fo r ca mp~ :- la~1ht 11.:, the~
ma, \\i :- h to u:-c du ring \\ltltcr 4.uart1.: r

19 73.
Thi , i:- particu la rl ~ in.1port:1nt . l.'o r
group :- planning fund rai :- mg ?~11 , 111e,
:-tJ th:i t con fli ~t... ma~ be a\ v 1dcd. :111d
hopeful\~ 1hat a bal:in ce c:11fbe ;!1.:hic\·
ed in ,uch "chcdul ing. ;ii.:cordmg tl)
Pat ric ia Po ll1.:r . .•\ ...... i,tant Dean 1\1' :'> IU ·
denb.
.
For m:- :ire a,ai labl e in 10--i Sle\\ ~lrt
Hal l. T he\ :-ho uld be 1.·omp letcd and
ret urned b; ➔ p.m . '.'-: 0 \ . .::-. Pr 2.
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Queen contest pros~ cons brought before MEC
by J0hn Thompso n

Acting on a Studen t Sena te rcsoluti1Jn th:.it the Homecom ing Queen conh:~t be abolb,hed. the Maj or Event s
Council mel Monday. :.ind after listening to debate from both :.ide s. :.ig:reed
lo form :.i committee to propose a
referend um on the issue to the SCS
:.tudent body.
The refe rend um committee. l)J)(: 11 to
any in terested students. wi ll meet
Monda y. N1.n-. 10 in A twood 163 at
J p.m .. and wi ll again listen to argumcnt s from both sidcs and the n present
their po rpo:.a l to the student body.
The Studen t Senate mo tion. made b)
senator Merlcne Knolls at the Oct. 16
St udent Senate meeting. sa id that
:.ince beauty contests arc .. instituti ons
o f dehumanization .. and .. the con test
is a waste of student activ ities fund s,"
they sho uld be a bo li shed.
·
In her motion. Kno tts said that the)
con tests .. pit sister against sister in
unnecessary co mpetition·· and that the
gaol o f the .. SCS Ho mecomi ng Queen
co ntest is to po rtray an ideal that

,

.

-

desire in a "O man . We fee l the Hom e co ming Queen conte:.t :.ho uld be
abo lished ." The mot ion \,a s car ried
9-7.
Becau:.c Major E,·enb Co unci l co,,.
tro ls fund s fur all Ho meco ming action.
the re:.o lu tion \\a:. presented to the
M EC Board . At Monday':. m1.""eting.
Larry Kallin. ~·1 EC pre:. ident. began
thc meeting b~ saying they did !ll)l
meet to take action. only to hear arf!U·
mcnt s fro m bo th sidc3.
Speaking fo r Theta C hi. Geo rge
Frey pointed out that the contest take s
o nly $40 of :.tudent acti\·it} mo ney.
and that he felt there \\ ere enough
people on campus who fa,·o red the contest make it \\Orth the mo nev .
He said hc thought pc·o ple wou ld
c;:\·cn donate the necessary fund s. He
a lso sa id that hi s o rgan iza tion isn·t
funded and that the money th ey spe nd
to promo te · their candida te and thei r
noats co mes o ut o f their own pockets.
He a lso noted the fact tha't the se lection
of the queen is not based just on st udent
vo ting. but based 40% by a panel o f
judges .
Terry S luss. representing the Peo•
pie's Coa liti on fo r Peace a nd Ju sti ce.
said that hi s o rganiza tion isn' t fu nded
either. because they a re a poli ti ca l
o rganiza ti o n. PC PJ . he said. is opposed
to the co ntest beca use " it is ba sically
sexist and limited · to just a few" and
"it shou ldn· t be funded at a ll."
Kno tts explained that mon~y is just
,o ne part of her petiti on ... The main
poin t 1s that the co ntest is a no ther
part o r thC female socializa tion process
women are supposed to li,·e up

!~~!

.

,_....,

e\'ery woman J;n ust stri,·e to meet. at
expense of being what she reall y

!~.~-

Furthermore. Knotts contended that
the . Ho mecomi ng Queen is .. subtly
tclhng every woman on campus how
she sho uld look a nd act to be desirable
h > me n and that the Ho meco m ing
Queen tells ever)' {113n what he should
desire in a woman: · Knotts a lso
cha rged that the contest is sexist beca use there is nO kini .
The reso luti on passed by the Student
Senate read s. "We do no t like being
to ld ho" h> loo k and act o r "hat to

A member of a so rority said th at
she felt tha t those who were put up·werc
no t the most bea utiful on ca mpus.
""Those tha t were put up were put up
beca use she's done so mething fo r
the co llege. and not so that so me g uys
would thin k she has a good body:·
Anothe r soro ritv member commented on a letter· to the editor that
appeared in the Cbronicle (Friday.
Nov. 10). say ing that it co ntended to
speak fo r a ll women. " I a m a woman.
l do no t reel sligh ted and I d o not feel
that I have to imitate any q uee n a t
a ll." She said she thoug ht the oppositio n to the contest " as fi lled with emo.
tiona li sm . ··1 wo t\ld like to see some
fact s. ··
After furth e,r di scu '\S io n o f the cost s
in \'o lved . o ther c riter;a. tha t could be
used such as talent. a nd im•o lving
non.Greek. non--do rm o rganiza t ions.
Sharon Knopp. who wrote the afo re men ti oned letter to the edito r stood
up and sa id. ··J think it is amazing

fo r half of the people now in thi :-.
rnom . On ly 1500 :. tude nts vo ted for
tha t q ueen.
"'Now i you
it o ha,,e her. have
her, but o u fund he if you wan t to
ha,•e · and yo u maKe her representa ti ve of yo u:·
t
Following Knopp. an . an identified
:-.t udent sa id he felt there was so me
va lidity in her sta tement bu t .. when
you get into so mething like this. it" :-.
bad for wo men"s li be ration. it' s getting
ve ry pick y. "
In re sponse to Knopps co mments on
rele vancy. a gi rl who a :-.ked not to be
identified sa id. "As long a s students
enj dy Ho mecoming and ha ve a good
time and many of the students do. I see
no po int in di sco ntinuing it or anything
orthat nature:·
Frey. a, student sena to r. po inted out
that the candida te @_0 1 mo re votes than
a ll of the st udent se nators recently
e lected put toge ther . " Tha t s.hows
so meth ing as to the number of peo ple
interested in Ho mecoming."
·Korey Willo ughby. SCS st udent.
con tended that ""since the contest is
sa ncti oned by the co lle~e. both finan•
cially a nd spiritually. I ca n't see
-,rny choice but to put thi s to a public
·referendum among the stude nts."
e ither beca use it supports the war. And'Kallin explained that MEC wo uld
yo u can say that since I d o n·t fiiht put the issue o n a referendum to the
in that war. I should n"t have anyt hrng
to d o with it. I should i2n o re it. Well.
rm not go ing to ignOre this q ueen
busine ss e ither.
.. I have my shit together:· she said.
·· 1 know who I a m and what I want to
d o. and I'm not wo rried abou t a ll
these model s you put up for me . I'm
wo rried about a 11 th ose fre shmen who
a re wondering what co llege is about.
The fres hman is there wonderi ng Wha t
college has to o ffer them . Wha t we offe r
the co llege fre shman is an ideal to be.
rm concerned about e ve ry perso n who
is busy wo rshipping someone else
when they shou ld be loo king at the
goodness in side of the m .
··As yoU \'Ole fo r any caodidatc."'
con tinued Knopp ... yo u a rc ij?norin2
the "alues of eve rybody who loses .
··Two hundred yea rs ago o ur fore•
fathers threw o ut mona rchism:· she
con ti nued . "you peo ple are still wor•
shipping it. Th at"s incredible! Ho mecoming d oes not have to disappear. if
you take yo ur responsib ility fo r maki ng
yo ur co llege life relevant. Yo u ca n
make Ho meco ming so mething rele• st udent bod y. When the referendum
co mes back to the M EC executi ve
vant.
mmittee. they will make their dec i.
. ··1 d on' t want to de ny anyone a ny C?
SIOn.
nghts - what I argue aga in st is thi s
.. The final deci sio n, " he said. "is up
co llege se tting a homeco ming queen up .
as a representath·e of wha t the co llege to us beca use we occupy the positions
stands fo r. that Ho mecomin>? queen wed~. But we·re no t go ing to di sa ll ow
idea s thal arc noating around on
doesn·t stand fo r me she doesn·1 stand any
the ca m pus:·
how everybod y here i:. mi :.~ ing
iss ue ."
"M oney ha :-. no thing to do with
:.he sa id. " although it i:-. rele van t.
ca use I d on·t pa) · my ph o ne bill

.~ ....._,...........,end..,_.""°"

Blind, deaf woman to speak
Mrs . . Helen Ha,es. \, ho ha~ bee n
bo th blind a 1ld de:.lf since aee ~,en.
" ill be the featured :-pe::1 ke~r at the
No\·embc;.r :! ~th mec.:ti ng: of the SCS
Chapter lJf the l'\ ati o n:i l Student
· peech and Hearine .-\ :-slJciatilJn
1NSSH ..\ ).
•
H a~e:. li\e:. in the T \, in Ci tie :- c.:llm•
munit~ a nd make :. public.: :.pe:.i kine he r
c~r~er. de rn ti ng ~er en er~i es t0 p-ubli c1 zrng the :.pc1-· 1:.1 I :.1dap t:.iti on3 that
h:.indicapped pt:1-,p lc mu:.t m:ike.
T he on !~ deaf-blind ixrs,m in the

t he

it.'·
be•
tax

coun tn to have eraduated from the
regular publ ic schoo l s~stem . Ha yes
maj ored in Engli sh and studied Latin
and French . After erad uatin e. she
continu'"ed her edu ca tion at Perkins
Sc hoo l for the Bli nd near Bostlln. and
became a close fr iend o f Helen Keller
and her teacher. Anne Sulli,·an.
T he lecture" ill be ei\·en o n ;-...;o\'emb<!r .!8t h :it 7:30 p.m . in the Educati on
Building. roo m 8~39. T here "ill be a
.! :ic charge for non-NSSHA member:.
\\ ishing to :ittend .

....,

PREGNANT . ..
AND DON'T KNOW WHAT TD DO?
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Womens Progress Council seeks equality
by Julie Quinlan
Equa·I pa y, equal oppurt uniti c:-. and
equa l treatment fu r \\O men o n the
SCS ca mpu s arc the prufe:.scd goab
ur th e Women' :. Prugrc:-s Co uncil.
acco rdi ng to it' s founder and ch ief
spokeswo man. Dr. Mary C raik.
C raik wa s one of the fourteen members or Minneso ta Committee W. a

br~mch o f 1hc Ame rican A:-.:-.ucia li un
o f Uni, er :- il ~ ,l" P rofe:-:-ur, . The cummillc1:·, me1:ting:-. earl) la,t . \\1 nter lo
identif~ the problem:- of \\llnlcn in
highc r edu<.:a tion re:-.ulted in :.i resu lu ti on cnc:u uraging cad ,ta lc ca mpu,
tu fo rm thci r own Wo men· s P rogre:-:Co unc il.
··Thc purpo:-e o f the co uncil here a t
SCS, .. explaincd Cra ik, "i:. to alll)W us
to get to kn ow each o ther better, to
identify common problem :. co111:ern ing
working condition s a nd attitudes towa rd women at the college. and to
develop a con structi ve prog ram to try
to so lve so me or these problem s. "
One of the counci l' s biggest prob lems
in getting organized.· according to
Craik, is the lack of money. "Any
contributions are welcome:· stated
Craik ... Eve n just a dollar to help us
bu y paper to send o ut announcements
on would be appreciated . Since thi s
is n't a government projec t. it wouldn't
be ethical to use state money. However, Dr. Graham ha s volunteered to
help us find non-sta te fond s to suppo rt
our council."
·
·
Although Committee W focused

:Llliludc \IJ,,ard \\ Omen in the o ffi1.:e:-. on ,o melhinc. e,1rcmel) nece:.:-.ar, ;.r nd
campu :-. . .. Onl~ th e men in l)Ur 11ffic1: un_po rtan~t to the women o n c,impu~.
,,er1: a,ked \\hat the~ tho ught ,, ou ld ·· 1 am al:-,\ a member uf the \\\Jmen ',
bc nece:-,ar~ fur o ur ,,,irk urea in the l:.lJ Ualit ~ (iroup on c,11npu..:· Dahlin
ne\\ bu ildi ng:· Hebi :-d1 ke ex pla ined . , 1:1tcd. " I think thi, !!roup h:.i, g reat
" We ,,cren ' l cu n:-. ult!.!d at a ll . 1111l e,cn p11ll!nt ia l. T he \Vo mcn "::, P rog n: .... Co un a, ll) the am ount o f ,he lf :-pace t1r de,J.. ci.1 i, an c,ciling idea: that ,q1mcn :ire
:-. pacc ,, c ,,ould need fur o ur t~pc- c,1m ing to!!c thc r h > \\ llrk ll1 :,.11 1\e their
"ri ter:.."'
i.:11 mm o 11 prob lem, i, 1\,:autifu l. ··
" T here i:. a definite probh.:m \\ilh
.. T hi, i:. 1hH a :.cit;,, org:111 i1ati on.'·
wome n bt.:coming mn rc in\·o h·cd in the Mar ~ C raik explained . ••i\ 11~0111: \\hu
gove rni ng Cu mmillce :. on campu:-.'· ,,:rnb lu \\ Ork hl help \\\l!ncn i:.• more
:-a id Julie Andrzcjc\\:.ki. a member uf tha 1l\,c lco mc:tocu meand hclp."·
lhc steering commiltce o f the i.:uunc il.
·· We arc Wl)rking fur W\1me n bei.:au:.c
La st year there were fort y-nine mem- women al thi ~ po int arc the mn,1
hers in the fa culty se nate. o nl y fi\'e o f seve re victims of sex ual role stereo:
which were wo men . Thi s year the num - type:-.'· :.aid Andr1cjcw:.J.. i. -- Bui men
ber of women ha s gone d own to four. arc abo victim s tJf thb . and \\e 'd like
There are 107 men o n the facult y com - , lo eventually get rid \l f all -.cxual
mittee s. and on ly I I women.
.
:-. terotypcs.' ·
·· As women. if yuu·re co ntacted tu be
The next meeting o f the \VP C will
on a committee and say no, you can't be held in late NO\'embcr or earl y
co mplain that yo u"re not im·ulvcd," December. and will be bo lh organiLaCraik said . '"And if you accep t u com- 1ional and educational. Un til then. a ll
millee positi o n and a re invisible . yo u interested perso ns are in vi ted lo brinp.
won't be a sked again ."
their ideas to Julie and Andrzejewski in
Craik. who is vice-cha irman of th e Room 215 of the PAC. or c,,11 her at
Faculty Senate. exp lained th at on the 3253.
two must important .. bread and butter..

its attention on ly on the problems

co mmilles of the

senate.

Funds still available
a~ finanicial aids

Faculti·

i~~ at~csnwifr~~~~en~r:~~~SPr~~~

~~~eca!~~n~l0a:c1on?eun~g~.1.r:di'~;a~~~;:
lems concerning all women on campu s. hers were chosen. and ou t of thirty
Three sub-groups are being set up to nominations. not one woman's na me
look a t the problems specific to.faculty ca me .up."
women , professional support personAlthough there is a good ratW ur
nel. and women students.
men to women on campus, the women
''Wo men in professional suppo r.t . tend to be in the lower paying jobs.
position s are more restricted than any --often women aren't even aware of
other group. on campus:· sta ted Leone advanced positions on ca mpu s that
Bauerly. senior account clerk in the arc open, .. said Leone Bauerl y. "One
financial aids office. " 'And if we want day someone quits. and the · next da y
this to change. we have to get in there there is a new man on the job. No
ana pitch for ourselves. No one else mention o f interviews or anything.
is going to do it for us:·
Someone just appears all of a sudden."

..

~~

l~~

ac~:c~t~:;!k
t~:1,e;si!~~i~~~:
buildin~ plan for the new. administra•
tion building is a j?Ood example of the

MARY CRAIK

au~is:J ~:hh~;"~/~~e o~Yo. ::~nrz~~

tional meetings thai we re hefct la st
week. feels that the WPC is doing

With the

money you
save on our
clothes you
could take
Susan out
tonight and
Irma tomorrow .----------,
ABORTION
t

BARGAIN?
... only a professional knows
Today, all diamoi:;ids have determinable value. If a
stone has any worthy quality to it, a jeweler can obtain
the standard price for it and doesn't need to sell it to
you "wholesale." Many so-called "bargain" diamonds
have first been marked up in order to be "slashed
down." It costs no more to buy your diamond from a
reputable firm with qualified personnel to properly
evaluate the stone you select. As members of the
American Gem Society, you lllay be assured of both
our reliability ond proven knowledge.
~

1

Wrangler Jeans rtll
Mr. Wrangler Sportswear
,

Wreirerrber ,he.Wis Silent

fa.chma.11,

Get your moneys worth at

Jlwn(Rs
2 1 South 71h Avenue
51 Cloud. Minnesoca

Free referral lo N .Y.C.
Clinic. Total cost 12 week'!i
orktH.

I

'150

HERBERGERS
T. CLOUD MENS STOR

SKIS

CONTROLLED .
PAIENTHOOO

Alpine and CrossCoun cr_y S ki
f.qu ipme .. ,

(612l 33&-77!t7

Jac k's Bi cycle Shu
North ate

---·
Call~:

.,._,.ll,IOICUICDl.:aTT~

"WHERE KNOWLEDGE ANO REPUTATION BU/LO TRUST"

Money is s till avai lahlc to meet lhe
financial need s or as man) U3 500 students wishing to enroll al SCS thi s
winter and ne xt sp ring, according tu
Mi lford Johnson. director of financial
aids.
"'Based on the current financial
requirements. we co uld meet all the
budgetary needs or an additional 200
students both quarlers ... Johnson said.
Thj ~ would include everything. from
tuition. fees and book s to room ·and
board and persona l expenses.
However. st udents will have to meet
the loan requircmcrits - admission
to St. C loud and completio n of a
Fina ncia l Aids Application .and a Parents· Confidential Statement to show
financia l need .
Some $265.000 in National Direct
Student Loans and Equal Opportunit y
Grants remains for qualified students
attending SCS the rest of the academic
\"car. Johnson said .
The money is avai lable to a large
dtgree becau se less was actua ll y awa rd •
cd 1ha n wa s expcclcd th is fa ll. 1he
director said.
··wc·re hoping that lll t:rc a ren ' t
prospec tive sludent s nol attending. o r
not pbnning to a ttnd . beca use they
d o n't have the money:· J ohn so n said .
'"There is plcnty uf money to help
these student s.··
An yo ne seeking finan ..:1a l hdp fur
winter 4u a rtcr :.hould a ppl y lo the
finani.:i :d aid:- o ffi 1.·t: .. a:. :-.ou n ;i:-. pu:.:. ibh.::· J ohn son :.aid . Application:-.
for admi s~ion lo the colh.:ge rccci vcd
by Dec. 15 wi ll be proce:-.scd in time
fur wintt: r 4uarter.

Srritt i07-
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SCS WINTE

Tu repeat la:-t ~car':-- du:tl mccl n.·curd u f-9 ,, in:-. 4 lo:.:-cs. ~rnd 1.rnc tic ,1r
to better it is the 1.:'ha llen uc th:1t Cuadl
J 1.1 lrn O.x tun·:. Hu :. kv \\"rest ler:- ,,ill
have Lu meet in the- up1.:um ing. 19i219 7J se:1:-011.
SCS was ·rated :,,ix th in the I Al.-\
at the end 1Jf •la st vcur':. sc:1.s1Jn bv
Amateur Wrcst line ·N·c,,s. The Huskie·s
finished third in I.h t: N IC ,,ith Gan
Bo rn .in. J1.)C Rajk ows ki. and Brµ cC
Thompso n a ll ta k ing first pl:1cc hono rs.
The Hu skies. wi t h probab ly one o f
to ug hest sched ules a SCS tea m ha s
eve r wres tled. hm·e eigh t reg ul a rs
returning to pit aga inst the top no tch
compt:tit io n.
SCS will be meet ing 11 teams during
the dua l meet seaso n wh o fini shed in th c
to p in the NA IA a nd NCAA. The
Hu skies will wrest le: No rt h Da l<ota
State. seco nd place fini sher in thc
NCAA: .i lso. they wi ll mee t O maha.
seco nd place fini sher in th e NA IA.
Alo ng with the .a b1Jve te.im s. SCS will
be meeting th e top schoo ls in the
No rt h Dak ota. So uth Dakota. Iowa
and Wi sconsin S tate Confe rences a s

nc ,, cl11111:r, mah. c, the ,c;.i..un u utloi.ih.
hri fnl : Lettermen return ing arc : C 1pt:1in .leff Chinn. ri n!.! :.. :-cniur from
Rnhhi1bda le Couper: - Bub Ke nned~.
:.idc lwr,e. junior frnm :\le,undcr
R:1 111:-c, : .lcrn Pctlcr:-en. side hur:.c.
ju nio r i•rum 0 :-sco: Kent Small. ring:..
~o ph o rnurc from Fai rm on t: Lee Pe dersen, a ll-around. sop homo re fr om
Robbin sdale Couper: Rollie Neist.
a lJ.:.1round. :-ophomorc from A lben
lea : Torn Si.:hrnill. parallel bar~. se ni o,
from Bl oomington Kenned~ .

the 19 7 1.]1 :-ea son. ha :. l\\ o fo rmer
de fen ding damps back and is a p1Jssibilil\'. The U o f ivl a l l\·h >rris has
e,·ervO ne bad and lhe,· ha\'e ni ce team
ba la.nce. Thev Can be cOnside red a dark
h1Jrse ·tie said they have no rea l supersta rs. but do ha \'e .i so lid team.
The H uskies ha ve o ne former cham p•
ion b.ick in Ba uerl y. and. Th om pson
and RajoRow ski. defending cha mp~
from la st yea r.
SCS starts out it s 1972.73 wrest ling
schedule with an invitati o nal meet at
North ern (1Jwa o n Dece mbe r 2. It
sho uld pro vide good pre-season co mpe•
tition . The fo ll ow ing Wedne sda y SCS.
opens fts home season wi th a dual
meet against Mankato Sta te.
On Sa turd ay. Decembe r 9. 15 teams
from M inneso ta . Wi sconsin. South
Dak o ta and No rth Dak ot a wi ll cume
to SCS to co mpete in the St. C lo ud
S ta te Invitat io nal. 'S t. John' s U ni ve rs•
it y took the to urnament la st year.

Newcomc rs expec ted to help incl ude:
J o hn Nel son. a ll...1 round. fre shman
from White Bea r lake:· Mike J oh nso n.
a ll•around: freshman from F ridley:
~:~~ asl 1~~:r~~ fle~ i~ f~1er~\it1 l~~Tc Mt~~=
G,a·ry Bergquis t. rings. fre shma n fr om
Robbinsdal e Cooper: Steve Hu tchen•
fe rence.
dorf. paralld bars. fre:.h ma n from
Oxton. in hi s sixth year a t SCS. ha s
o nce again come up wit h some fine
Bl oomington Jefferso n: Dan Warblt>:.
co mpe tito rs fo r tbis yi:ar·s :.ca.so n.
pa rallel bars. fre shman fro m Bl oom•
ington Jdferson: Larry Wick s. side
Wi t h regu lars Bruce Th Qmps9 n. Prior
Lake: Joe Rajk ows ki. Sa uk Rapids:
ho rse. freshman from Patri ck Henn:
Marlin Henning. ·•1. Cloud: Bill
P~1 ul -Bal·kstrom. floor exercise. fre shman from Robbinsda le .
Rafn 1Jer. Amitwille. New York: Da ve
The Mid.West Open is th e fi rs! meet
Sher iff. Alexai1dr ia: Tim Ravmond.
Litt le Fa ll s: Mark Bauerly. - Fo ley:
for the Hu skies and Anderson e.xpects
and Al S tark. A lexandria back. th is
t\J take a few perfO rmers with him to
C hi c:.ig0. S t0 ut State is the fir st duul
year' s sq uad has goo d depth and should
by Lance Cole
pro\'idi: a s1Jund foundat ion for a so lid
meet for the uv m nasts :.ind Anderson
team . "How we--fill lhc 142. l.:'O. and
··Optimistil..··· is the best wa v to look is hoping fo r a \:ictory in thi s one.
Minne sota is expected to ei"t! the
heavyweight spot{ · O xton /4!1\d " will
at the upl.:'oming gym nastics Sea son at
Hu skies the mo st tro uble tlli s n:ar
belt~etka·elky1·',,~oluo,~lu,_:1 lcmoa"c1', 'f•'b·oorudt...N' IC
SCS accordin!? to Coa ch Arlvnn
""
...
Andt>:rs1Jn. Anderson is sta rtin1! ·h is accordine to the l.:'0ach. "The,· have
teams and - , he season's end t1Jurna•
se,·cnth season as the Hu skies Coach been buiidin2 for three vears ;.uid thC\'
·
men t at S1Juthwest State. he sa id that
:1fter sta_rting: the li r~t intercollegiate a re g.uod ." ~
Anderson sa id the stro ng po int s of
Bemidji defending N IC champ. with
g~ mna st1cs team du rrne thc 1966•67
hi
s
team-w
il
l
be
in
the
rings
and
pJra
llcl
three rnnforence champs back is.
seu.,011.
fo\·oted tu repc;at.
_
.
.
Se,cn n:1 urni ng. kth:rmen g reeted ba rs. The \l·e:.ike sl event s for the: te;.1111
\\ 111011:1 . runner-up 111 the '.\i IC 111
Ander:i.\Jn on openi11g da:, a nd hosi"" uf ,,ill prob:.ibl~ be in no1Jr c.xe rc i:.e and
the side horse.
~~-:~-:::::::.::.~::-:.~-===:::=::::::::::::::::.-:x::::s..®:.::.~~::.:»~::-.--;.%:::=:=:::=::::::-..":::=:::::--:..~-:..~<.~~*~~
··Three shoulder injuries. th e d ra ft
:ind eli!!ibilit, arc somcth im.?.s which
ma~ hu~t the ·team. Thi s is sUp pllSe tu
be a rebuilding year. bu t I st ill expec t
·b,· Lance Cole
it tu be :.i !.!ood one:· Anderso n l.'O ll·
·
The\\ inter spo ~ts sea sun is ~p1Jn us and the specu la ti on goc:s l}ll about
:❖: eluded.
a ll the 11::1ms. Th is year promise: :. 10 be :1 most cxcitin1nmc fo r all the
:~
Husk\ " inter sport teams . F:i n altend:ince ma, make-a bi!? di fferc:111.:e
in hm\ the teams fare duri ni the seas0n.
.
B~1s ketball prornisi:s to be ,·e r, intere-airrn ,, ilh another murde ro u:-.
sc hedule for C1Jach '.'\ 1Jel Ol:-011 and his ..·agers. I am Ll pt_irnistil.:' and
I frel lhe~ are capab le 1,,fbeing one 0 fthe t0p team:,, in thc '.'\ IC.
1 a~::;:
Wrest lin~ is again .hig h in the ea rl~ :-ea son r"atings and a l" a~s puts
0 ul a tup ell o rt . Bru1..·e T h\.impslH1 \\It-) 1s the cl as:-" re stkr of tile :-,..·1C.
\\restlin!.! .
G~nuiastiC:-. ahl J~:- has the l\.'P perfllfmer:- ou t 0f the Lake Con fer ::=":
cncc. Th is ~c~tr is no e, ccp ti1Jn \\ ith the likes of Je ff Chinn. Lee Peder~
by l.ancc Coll'
si:n_a,~d llll_1 e r:-: :~ high n_a ti un'al rating l.:'an be e,pec_ted herc.
s,l 1mm111~ 1:- 11npr0,·1ne C:\er\ ,ear :.rnd \\ ill a£am this sea:-l.Hl ..-\ ne,,
.,...
Open in!! the llJ 7~-7 J hnl· kc, ,ea :- 1111
(\.1:1ch \\ ill be \lll hand anlthis \~iii 2enerate :i-1,.l n,~ ne" c,i:-itement.
\\ ill he the SI. Clu ud S ta le ·1lu -.k ic ,
Hi..' d,c~ ha:-. J ne" home in the- St. Ch.,u d .-\re nJ. T his ,eJ r·:- ,:lub
i~1 then~\\ S t_. ( ·1'.1 ud :\r~· 11a :IJ,!:ii 11 , 1.
\\ ill be ~\lUn~ but tbe spiri 1 is hi !.!h and :-ui.:,:e:-s 1.· :111 be !.!e ne.r:111:d fro m
::: ~l. J 11hn ~ l l11n cr-.1tv. < ,,;1d 1 <"h;u ll l·
,chllOl :-uppl'rt.
'
~
•
{ B:1:-.d1 hq!i1i.. hi, ri(11i ,c:1,, 111 a , Ilic
\I ~ -~_-'5- predi1..·ti\., n~ IJ:-t \lt.'ei... didn ·t heir m~ pcn.:cntJ!.!e, :11 .ill. T hi:IH 11,.· kc~ llll.'1111,,- ;111d i, li 11p1n i• 1, 11 " hl'I
,, ,;,_< \\ di be the tell in f h>t a, t.1 h1.l \l mu1..·h I ..:an !.!1' i..'ut-\lll J !imb. \ \ l
tcr tln11i-:, .. 1\ 11h llll.· iK·11 t:inll l il· , 1.,
~~ ~ . ..:, thi:- \\Cd arc· \\ J-. hb urn: I
\l 1..1~1rhead-=-: Sauk Cent rt: 1-1 ·
u~c .
tl.i.-1: :-lillc -=\ "i!,., in~ , :..i R.1m:-. : 1: \l i..:hi~:.111 Su1t· 1- G\.1oher:-. - _
Ba:-.~·h. i\ ;1, i-: rcclcd h, 111n1 i.- ili :111 hO

h

GYitl
NA.STICS

Cole Comments

cand idate~ \\hen r rac ti ct.! upt.!ned Oct.
1.1 . 11 lcllerm:.in return to thi ~ year' ,
o utfi t and the,· are : Goa lie. Tim Route-..
jun io r from Anoka: Defensernen. J ohn
Sk inner. • jun io r from Mo und : Ste,·c
J acob~on. so ph omo re from M inne apol is We st: Bruce Pl a tzer. sopho mo re

i~oh~ -F~:~~\'~a:~;lS,F~:~;~~d:~on~ar~~-~1~ • \
ander Ramsey: Steve Kellogg. junio r
from Mo und : Jim Kreager. senior fro m
West St. Pau l: Pau l Mill e r. sopho more
from M inneapo lis Southwest: Gar:,
Peterso n. so phomo re fro m St. Paul
Monroe: C url S mith. junior from
Fa rgo: T im Wick. so ph o mo re fr o m
Duluth Morgan Park.
Tentatively Basch looks to the fol lowi ng playe rs to dress aga in st St.
J o hn" s Goalies. Roo tes and Rob 'Oster.
fre sh man from Fa rgo: Defensemen,
Skinne r, Greg T a uer. sophom o re fr om
St. PaUI-Murra y. G reg Krau shaa~
senior from South St. Paul. S tc\·e
Baumann. junio r fro m So uth St. P.aU I.
Roge r Rutten. fre shm an from Burn:.vi lle. who wi ll ac t as the sw ing man
for the defense: 1st Line. Miller.
Kellogg . F itzs immo ns: 2nd l ine.
Sm ith . Peterso n. Wick: 3 rd Li nc.
Kreager. Reid T o ninate. so phomore
from I nternational Falls. T om Dornfeld. fre shman· fro m Hopkins Eise'fl hower .
,
There will probably be .. so me
changes.. made during the sea son
Basch indicated. Basch ra tes th e St.
J o hn' s ga me a s a " Loss. up .. a nd say,
it should be very inte re sting to sec
whic h club had the mo st ice t ime before the game. Ch icago Ci rcle come:.
to tow n fo r two ga mes on Nov. 2➔ and
25 a t the a rena. They wi ll have pl ayed
fou r o r fi ve games by that time . ·
..
Basc h is expec ting "exci ting things··
·fro m this year· s team and sa id the
sea so n wou ld be a succes:- if the team
"breaks even ..... A hn depend s on the
new kid s and h1Jw thev come al o ne::·
Basch sa id .
·
-

Iij
.,~,
~.:;t,:,_;_

i
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~R.SPORTS
BASKt:T
BA l"'I"'
by Gary Lentz
Th e Hu sky cager~ began the ir wo rk o ut s fo r the upcom ing sea so n O ct. 16 as
they ha ve pre pared fo r . thei r home
upe ner Nov , 25 aj?:tinst the Un iversity
uf Wi scu.ns in. Eau Cla ire.
Up to the present time. Coach Noel
• Olson has te rmed the Husky p rog ress
as .. no rma l and satisfacto ry:· .. We
have been working hard.'' Ol son said .
.. anQ we ha ve been co ming a long j ust
fine . Eve ryone is dedicated to having a
guod seaso n and th at eagerne ss ha s
been very evident in p ractice."
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..:enlt:r fru m Ede 11 \ :die , \\ .1ti...111,.
,, hu i, r u""1b lc .. 1111 , .. ph~ ,·•..:a l :1l time ,
" h ile Oein g a !! n,1d ll Ut--1d c ,h ut f,1r. .1
ri,utm a n. 7\-lark S111c 1e ..1 ,,:-· 1u n i11r
fon,a rd fru m S1rnth St. P.tul. ,,h o 1, :1
·•-.n ipc r.. t~ pc p la~cr ~icc11rdin!! 111 01 "'111
,, ith 1Hc~1t ,peed f11r a bic. man and ball
handlin g abili t~ di,pla~ed b~ 1111>--t
guard, and i, ~d :-u able 111 ope rate in
ch>:-.c ,, ith the ba ll.
Pla yer:-. expected tu c.ir r~ lhc bulk uf
the back co urt dutic :- incl udc dcfc mi,c
rnindcd Ca lvin Bull ne. a 6·~- Mpk
Central product. cun:-. idcrcd b, 0 1-.on
"'he.: .. bc:-. t ddcn:-ivc pl ayer in the co nference .. with )!reat 4uicknc.: ss and le~IP·
ing ab ility. and Gre g Fo ub. a 6· 1·· j unio r frum St ill wa te r. whu di sp la y:- goud
ou tside shout in g talent with very quick
hands and fine ball hand ling :-ki ll :while being a defcmi vc leade r.
Three junio r co llege transfers fig •
uring in O lsu n·~ plan s include Jerry
Schwantz. a ()2 .. Fe rgus Fa ll s transfer
wi th fine o ut side shooting abi lity. G reg
Meye r.
6'5.. cente r fro m North
HennepiO. "w ho need s main ly experi ence and wu rk in o ur type o f pla y:·
said Ol so n. and Bob E lness. a 6'2 ..
E lswo rth J .C. tra nsfer. who has talent
in ba ll handlin g ab ility and a knack tu
find the unco vered player.
Other con tributors tu St. C lo ud 's
ca use incl ude Bub Scheage l. 6'3"
j unio r guard from Ru sh C ity, a co ns istant injury pro ne performer. S teve
Che nn . a 6' j u nio r guard fru m Pa lo
Al tu. Ca li f.. Ro n M au s. 6'4 .. sophomo re forward fro m Mel rose. a nd Lowe ll H offman. a 6'5 .. center fro m Ren •
vi lle .

,1111. int e ri m enad1 until t he , t.1 le de - th e n lhc 1-lu, \..1e, 1.111 \..c r, 1111, \e :t r inp.tr lml· nt .d\1 .,,:.1tc, Si . ( ln ud tund , dudl.'. \\ J \ ne Br111 \..m .tn 11f K,,1.:,1 r1 .
l ,, r 1h1, p1"'1l1l111. ··,, h1d1 ,h1,u ld 111r.1 depl 111 dK huller fh. l<.1mh lc1 i--e n.
prln e "11 l.1, 1 e:1r·, ~- 111 lhul mee t dh t.111..:e l.111 1-.. cr ln• in I dc11 \ .die\ \ \ ;11\.. 111, .
I .irr~
\t.1r1 111. 11 .ip\..nJ,.
re,:,,rd " 11 h a r~tnl-..1111.: 11 1 fi fth 111 the
I 1,e nlh"'er free
,t, le l·,1 m nc 11111r.
, ,nthern lnten.:11llc 1.?.l :lte (1 111 fe re n..:c
meet. -:-,:n..:c the re
c1 hHll!h t.1h:11t l11 ,ei1 Ul , c n .. 1 free , 1, le . 111d h,1d , 1ru\..c r
ddmiatd ~ 1mpnn e 1111 · 1a,t ~e;1r·, fr,1 111 St. L,1U1, P.1.rk. J ,1hn K,1 h11 i--,111.
, h,>,, in c . a dcterm1111 nc fa ct11r \\Ill he ;11111lhcr free ,t, lcr fn1 rn SI. Cl ,iud
lhe --JC, cl npmenl ,1f i~e,, pe,1plc plu,
lc ..:h. ~l ari... \(e,lnecr . . lfohhin,dale
lhe abilil~ u f the ,ctcran, 11 1 return
·\ rm,tn1m..!. free ,1, le "" 1mmer. and
tt1 pre, iou, h.irm:·
:\ Ian \\ ofd11m,ki. .i B1 µ I ;.11,..c .1thlctc.
S\\in, team ,etcran, 1111.:lude Stc \c
f he 11,ne t ran,fer ,tudcrll , 111 thc l \
Ho,\ ard. th rec ~car m unng r:1111 ,, inner 11 u,k~ team i, iuniur ~1i\..c P r,i--cn. in
fru m Alc '<:rndcr R, 1,e,·ille . ~1 fine pe r- the bad,1rnk e .
fo rmer in th e free , t\ le :1nd T\)11\
Oe:-.pte the ,nun!.! te:11n . A nl'c11,nn
U pkc,. ~1 l \\11 time :rnard \\inner frum i, loo king fnr -a ··~nud1 I~ imprmcd ..
St. C lo ud T cch. ,, 1th pcrfo rma 11..:c :-.q uad a:-. the Iv:-.:-. u f , eni ,ir :-. frt1m l:1... 1
abi lit~ in t he free sty le and bultcrfl ). ~c.:ar i:-. IC \, . " In general. the frec,l ~lc
T hese l'etcran :- ,,ere.: nut o n the team and b ulle rfl ~ :-.hu u ld be our :-. lrcn!!th :la :-.t ,·ear but arc .. talcn1ed .. sw immer , "hilc there will be a lad in d e pth fo,
cu mpcl it iu n in the , t rnkc c,cnb ...
\\ ho ho ld St. C lll ud State :-\\ immint!
rc.:rn rd :-.. Jim Sand. l\\1> time tc llCr co ncluded An fcn s'u n.
winner frum St. C lu utl T cch , rc..:urdc.:d
uub tanding time:- in the.: free ~t } le
100-200 and IM la :-.t sca:-un and .. hope fully ,, ill return to that proficiency thi:~ea r:· ),aid Anfesen .

1,:

a

by Karlette Rizzi

New cuache :- arc the order fo r the
upco mi ng :-.i:a sun in, wo men·:-. gy m na stics and ba sketba ll.
The new wum cn· s gy mna s tic:-. coac h
i), Mrs. Ca rol Hurvc i. Coach Ho rvci
wa s rc spu n:,;ible fu r the fu rm ,11iu11 o f a
wo mcn· s gymna s t il::-. progra m ,11 lh c
Un ivcr!, il y u f Wi :-co ns in
Ri ver Fa lb .
Sht: fe d :-. that St. C\u ud ~huu ld ha,·e a
fai rl y :-. lrong women ·s h.:.1111 thi :-. :-ea:-.u n. but :-.he i~ a l\o,•a )" looking for
intcrc:-.lcd \\Umcn .
The un i~ rcqu irt:mcnt i-. that a gi rl
ha ve -.,1rnc prc,·iuu~ cxpc ri c.:ncc in
,a ulti ng. unC\f.:11 parallel bar:-.. ll nor
cxcrci :-.c u r balance beam .

~

tlk. . . • .. tt

.,._~,._o
The reference tu a good season is
welcome new s for Hu sky cage fan s who
have seen • the Hu sky sq uad suffer
through back -to -back los ing cam pa ign s. La st year. in fact. St. C loud
fe ll to 8-1 7 while rank ing/''fi (.th in the
~~r::~~ ~ ;:rco lli agate:\ Confe rence
Ol so ri fee ls the Huskies sho uld be
tt ·· re la ti vel y st rong .. wit h seven re turning

veterans. The Hus ky schedu le is ca ll ed
the .. to ughe st.. of an yone aro und wh ich
includes th e Un ive rsity o f Wisco nsin.
the lfo i,·ers it)' o f So uth Dakota . Texa s
Austin (Tex. ). Western 1ew England
(Ma ss. ). Luther College ( Iowa) . Pan hand le S ta te (Okla .). and H illsdale

·co lleµe ( M ich .\.

~

"Teams lik e these b ring co lo r and tal en t in their perfo rmance abi lity which
is enj oyed by the humc tuwn fans and
puts un a goud shuw," ~aid O lso n. Accu rding to Ol son. th is yc.:ar the N IC
:-.ho uld be as balanced a:-. it Cve r wa :-.
with defend ing cha mpi on Winona with
fi ve ri: turnin g :- tartcrs ra ,·ured to repeal
fo th.>wcd by M.:rto u.-. co nte nde rs l:: km 1dJI.
Sl. C loud . Mi nneso ta-Murri :-. and .
M oorhead .
H upe:-. fur im provement thi :-. year
rc.: st sq uard y o n the shou lder:-. uf SC \' Cll
.. hea vil ) co u nted on .. ,·ctc ran lc~lcrme n
includin g :-.cn io r capta in J u:-.h S tru b.
6·5· forward from Richfield. Strub i:-.
:111 exce llent u ubide :-.hm1ter al'craging
IS.~ po inh and 10 rebound:-. per ganw
\\h i le cap tur ing All -c,rn ferencc honor:-.
.ind , h,,,, ing lcad e r,!11p ,, i1h hi..-. pla) .
Al the pre-.cnt. ,11he r Hu,k1e, to a,, ume ,1art int! bcrtn, ;m: :-.hared h,
Ro ger Nu rgr~n. a rug~cd 6' 6" ,cni,;r

by Gary Lcn11.

The St. C lo ud Sw im team began
practice O ct. 15 in preparation for thei r
fi rs t ,e nco untc r o f the ~a:-un Sa turda y.
Dec. 2. at the Minneso ta Rela ys at
Haml inc Uni,·er:-it).
··we ha,·e talcntc:d. we ll qua lified
pcup lc on the team:· :-aid Rod Anfcn-

pcrf11 rmcr~ expcc lcd to
cunfributc .. hca, il y.. tu the Hu sk)
ca use include lc th:rmen Mike M at~:-.un. junio r frum Virg inia. in the free
sty le 100-200: di ve r Denni s Percy.
~u ph u mo re from Ha stings. Ga ry Ven •
enga. Robbinsdale Couper su ph o mure.
in the brea st stroke. ana S te ve Wood wa rd . St. Cloud Tech soph o mu rc.
with out sta ndin g ability in the back :-.troke .
Two letter winning rece iver:-. arc
Dale Pa lmer. Waterville scri iu r. di slance swimmer. and Ja n Peterson.
:-c niu r fro m Moundsville. sk illed in
di ving and IM race :-..
Fre:-.hmcn with po tentia l tu :- t rcng-

Women Sports

lco,11 . on P . 81
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Gal's volleyball beats Uof M
bJ' S herry Brei I

The womens
vo lleyball
team
dcfeatt:d the Un iq,:r,ity t)f Minnc~ota
Monda y night in \\ hat Coach Ziemer
ca lled ··the team·~ mo~l compo~ed
game o f the :-.ca:-.on."' !he coach cha~ged to a complete ly different offc ns1\'e
li ne-up for the St. C lo ud - Unive rsit y
game and fo und that it wa:-. a great asse t to St. C lo ud' s f?la y.
St. C lo ud used fi ve spikers in the
ga me. co mpared with two fo r the U ni versity . Coach Ziemer felt that her
team's ability to spike was the uniierving fac tor for the U of M. She also
men tioned that some excellently placed

con-._._.

TIN......._inftataMe .....,._. ..... on c.,..... T....S.y wN o..,. .....
trevdon to MEC . . . . . . . ,...,.,.. of Arts . . . . ••• to Cf'"Nlte an ewnt M'ound

....

.

Women Sports. _ _ _ _ _ __
(corn.

from~;~

new) women s basketball coach .
is Mi ss J oyce Geede. Gedde spe nt th ree
seasons coach ing women's basketbal1
a t Red Wing . She is unce rtain as to how
well lhe St. C lo ud gi rl s will d o this
seaso n since the wo men's ba sketball
tea m ls still in the stage o f o rgan izing.

Women's, Men's
bowling tops
St. C lo ud State's Women's Varsity
Bow ling team joined the SCS men o n
the top of thei r leagues by d own ing
Mank a to, the University o f Minnesota
and St. Olaf on Saturday, Nov. 11 , at

the U ofM.
SCS was led by Ba rb Ho lien to a

39-30 match point victo ry with a se ries
of 529: J oa nne Strate took hig h score
ho no rs in th e Postal Leag ue wi th a 2 17
game.
The men bow l a t the U of M Sa turday. Nov. 18, and the wo me n host the
next meet o n J an ua ry I) o n th e Atwood
Center La nes.

to:o
U11w,,,,,rd prrg11tl1'CJ
(ti/I

Jlr11/ 1h,

''"'lir /rt•

•o•t1111 /iltt tbtJt ud
rob JfN' to•,rrowJ of Inv.

~

Etnlro Foam oR"c-n JOU 1hc- con1ncc-p1ivc- prtM«rion and pncc- o(
mind JOU •1n1 ,nd nttd (01 JOur
rocliys 1nd1omorrQ'Ws.
°"c-lopc-d wirh JOI.It nttds in

JO u r 111, ntul hnlr h •nd -.,d i•
bt'ing. Fc-mininc-. Dai nlJ. Gmllc-.
Nuural. (Nc- i1hn of rou will be1w,rc- o( iu p rncncc-.)
Un o nlp •hc-o pro 1c-c1ion i1
nttdN. Apj,liN in s«onds; di"«·
1ivc- immN i11c-lp. BlcltN bJ ont
IC"n ran o! dinical 1n1ing ind
llH by millioru of women.
ATMUCn'OI.D.
WfntOVI" . .Ult"IUPT10H.

EMKO •. . FIRST 1N fOAM

••• TWO WAYS
REGUL.il.,

-.crving bv Nancy Mol1-ahn \\as
,trumcntal in the St. Cloud victory.

111 -

St. Cloud took the first match 15: 12.
but lost the seco nd due to poo r !>Crvm~.
After rega inin g serving co mpu :-. urc tn
the third match. St: C loud_went p'g ~o
clinch the game with a I ;'\-3 :-.co rf!' tn
the fo urth .
St. Cloud is expected to be seeded
third in th e vo ll eyba ll tournamen t.
but th is assignment isn"t defini te unti l
the results of the Winona - St. C lo ud
game on Saturday a re in. If Winona
wi ns. th e_y may get t~c third P. lace

seeding: 1f St. Clo ud wins they will be
;ee~ed th i'rd.
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ABOG · lists sponsored events
b,· Ka1hv Thomas
The Alw0od BOard or Governors
(ABOG} is the a ll-student program
board which sponsors events that arc
diversiried to meet a wide range of
studen t interests. They are on the min ileve l compa red to prog rams spo nsored by the Major Events Council.
The ABOG budget for the year
is S37, 105.40 o r abou t Sl.20 per
stude nt per quarter. The funds a re
appropriated by the Stude nt Activities Committee.
Thi s budget is used la rge ly fo r programm in g in 12 va ried program a reas.
All events a re free to st udents and
fac ulty.
ABOG serves a broad ra nge of
interests. The breakdown or the a reas
a nd the way the money is used follows:
iZ
J Concerts and Dances: A BOG spo n:1 so rs mini-concerts, usually p resented
• in the ballroom. Da nces a re also planned in this a rea. Some examples of
concerts include the Kenny Burrell
jazz co ncert, F lash Cadillac a nd Willie

t•
l

Alu, a _ . . . _ of the African 9ingfflg group
" AbMllngi", openH the fHtival of Arta PfO•
gram on Monday. Shinkkhl Taji,•, film make,
h'Om tMI Nettt.rland•, will be showing hi•
fllrns In Atwood• Sunklld Loung• today ••
the concluding artist In the fastlval .

Murphy and lh e Bumblebees. Popular dance bands ha ve included Wire.
Octopus. and man y olhcrs.
Lectures and Forums: The lect ures
and forum s co mmiltees des ign and

r;~~e~~

rt~J:~~-ss~~~~~l~~l~f s~~17:

nars. and panel discussion s topics
ran s~ from abor.tion to _ the occult:
poh l1cs to education. MaJo r speeches.
suc h as Dick Gregory and Mort Sahl
keynote these events. Other programs
such as the Co llege Bowl competition
arc also in cluded in this area.
Coffe ehouse : The Apoc.alypsc is located in the lower level o f Atwood
Center. Co Hee hou se e nterta ine rs perform every Tuesda y and Satu rd ay
from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m. Among th ose
who ·ha ve performed here are Doc
Watson. Dave Ray . Bonnie Raitt.
and --spider John " Koerner.
Games and Recreation: Commi ttees
in this a rea pla n va rio us tournaments and opportun it ies fo r competitio n in bowling, bill ia rds. chess.
etc .. th ro ugh the Atwood Games Arca .

Both teams adva11ce to I. M. semi-finals

Vets, Pygmies shut out competition
by Tim Holle
Vet' s C l~b clobbered 5th floor
fo und the sneaky Thompson open in the
Stearns 18-0 a nd th e Pygmies shutout
end zo ne for the onl y score of that h,a lf.
4th fl oo r CaSC 24-0 to a llow both vieIn the second .ha lf it was a ll Vet's as
tors to advance to the semifinal s of
their defen sivi_: line of Ch uck Hoglin.
the intra-mura l football tournament.
Dave Dropp and Jerry Henk lmeye r
Fifth lloo r Ste"arns got o ff to a good
ripped through lhe Stearns offense
sla rr-a:1;-·quattetb'a:ct· Bilt=tane"'hit- his · "l0 ' k"eep the m bottled ·up deep in their
sp lit-end Tom G reen hill fo r a 40 yard
own territory throughout the rest ol
pass completio n that put the ba ll on
the game.
the Vet six ya rd line. With their opExcellent fi eld positi on enab led the
ponents threatening so· early in the
Vet's to unleash their balanced attack
ga me, the, Vet" s did what they do so
as Wi lliams ran and passed for good
we ll. rush the passe r with reckless
ya rdage. The last two touchdowns
aba(ldon and force him to hurry hi s
were scored as Williams again hit
throw. La ne tried a pass on the ve ry
Thompso n on a 15 ya rd strike and
nex t play a nd true to fo rm . the. Vet' s
connected with Darryl Mi ller for the
came up with the b,ig break as defe nsive
fin a l ta lly in the Vet' s 18-0 shell ack!ng
baCk PetC Aada land ilfte rcepted .
of 5th noor Stea rns.
The Vet's offe nSC. led by field gene ral
Pyg mie quarterback C lark e Cipra
J ohn Williams and hi s numerous
sparked hi s team to an easy victory
talented rece ive rs (Darryl Mi ller.
over an outcl assed 4th noo r Case nine
Da ve Thompso n. Ken Meyer and Joh n
as he passed fo r two touchdowns and
Hend rickson}, had a d iffi cult time in
ran fo r one more.
cracking th e · Stearns. defense .until
Cipra put the Pyg mies ahead for
rl.;.•.;te;....
·in_1_he;....fi_r_si_ha_1_r_w_h_e_n_W_il_li_
a m_
s __~_
o_od_a_, ,he ra n three )a rds a round left
4

0

Wheels For Health

end. capp ing a dri ve o f 50 ya rd_s in
which he hit end Steve Schlecta wi th a
20 yard to ss and Brad Sackett for a
30 ya rd ga in.
Pygmie recei ver Don Olson was on
the scor ing end o f one of Cipra·s
passes as he ca ught .an 18 yardcr and
raced 52 yards to make the score 12-()'
at ha lft ime.
·
The Pyg mies we re not con tent wi th
on ly twel ve points and lhcir o ffense
con tin ued. to march up and down the
field in the second ha lf. Defensive
linema n Te rry Olson intercepted a 4th
Case pass and· lumbered in for the
Pyg mies thi rd touchdown.
Fourth fl oor Case co uld not move
the ball effect ive ly because of thi:
thunderou s charge of Pyg mi es Gary
Carlson. Dennis Plattenburg. Mark
Miller and Jim Schwaab and the quick.
aggress ive defens ive backs who stymied
the a lw ays dangerous pass catch ing
abi lities of 4th Case·s speedy John
Kimb ro ugh.
The fourth and fin al touchdown was
scored as C ip ra threw a ten ya rd pass
to ha lf-back J ohn Brosie.

Bikes & Repairs
16 S. 21st Ave .

252-2366

RED CARPET
ls Now Serving

FOOD
· 1N

DERSTEIN KELLER
D a ily 4 pm • i l pm
Sunday 12 • 7
Sandwiches - C hick en - Breakfasts

327 - 5th Ave. So, '. . . ..

. St, CICllld

They also sponsor appearances by
travelin g profess ionals. The Outings
co mmittee is expanding inlo a multitude o f activi lics including cay1ping.
back packing. biking. sailing. !tf\d the
usual skiing and canoeing. At the
prcsenl time. sign-up for the Winter fest trip to Telcmark is going o n.
Lilerary: This a rea sponsors poc:try readings, book disc ussions. speakers in the lilerar y field, bus tri ps
to the Guthrie and other theatre S.
Garri so n Keillor. disc jockey. w~1s
here recently.
Films: · One of the most popula r
i~:i~:y0 \ir:1°~~-~i~t i~:n~;~id
~~~
fi lm com miltces select and prese nt
film s fallin g under the chtssific,ttions
of classical American. foreip;n, art a nd
arc :-cheduled e ver} Frida} aftcrnoun
and evening . The se commi ttees ;,ibn
:-elect theme :- for other scric:-.
Fi lm s a rc oft en shown on Mondays

dl

.

b~de~~~i~~~•:rif. a~n~:~~ro~~d, ~~:

torica l. o r just en te rt aining. Fi lm
brochures a rc availab le at the Atwood main dCsk
House and Hospitality: Members
of this co mmittee se rve as host a nd
hostesses for Atwood Ce nte r. They
al so provide recepti o ns fo r visiti ng
speakers. giving studen ts a chance to
meet and talk informally with wel l
known perso nalities.
Promotion alld Publicity: The job is
to publicize the dail y eve nts sponso red
by the va ri ous a reas of ABOG .
Creative Arts: Ex.hibits by st udents
and professio nal artists a re presented·
by this area. Programs dealing with
classical mu sic, visiting artists. and
dance a rc also included o n the agenda.
The Expe rimen ta l Co llege will agai n
happen winte r quarte r.
Personnel: The personnel area committees a rc respon sible tor rec rui tin g
and selecting members or ABOG
co mmittees.
Research: Special commi ttees in vcst~atc the possibilities for new a nd

le!~~reti~ P~f~t~~~m~f i3h:d sC~e~t~~e~~
body th!oush surveys a nd direct
co mmun1cat1 ons.
ABdG is affiliated wit h the Association o n. Co llege U nio ns-Internat io nal
(ACU- 1), the Nationa l Entertain ment Co nference (NEC) and the Association o f Minnesola State Co llege
Un ions (AMSCU).
The A BOG offi ce is located in
Atwood. room 142. The proa ram directo r is Jill Johnsto n, ass isted by
Myron Ha ldy.
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HAPPENINGS
PS I CH I
P~i C hi wilt han: :i incctin!! fcaturin!! ch icken
;.rnd refreshments at 517.)th St . So. S;1Uk 1-1. apid~
, No.,.. 2 1. Tuc:.d.ty al ~;JO p.m.

J~~~~

\ The Wth~~f Ro1 RitJ~!~~~ R
i~::i ions
Stecring Comm ittee is sponsoring a field lrip to
the Walker Art Center in Minneapolis to attend
thc American Indian A rts show on Salurday.
Dec. 16. The o nly cost would be S2..00 fo r the
bu"s. Studen ts who will be enrolled in the human
relations prosram next quarter m:iy cou{l t thi s
as one o f their field trips. You may sign up for
the trip in the Education Bldg.
SCISA
St. C loud Internationa l Student Associa tion

~"C~~~

SK I C LU B
5:ki C lub mei::h c\·er) Munda) mght a l NcwrnafJ
lerr~cc (,:JO p.rn . M_1.ll'ic, v.ill bc ~ho v.n al c\ef)
rnccttng. Mcmbc"hips on sale ,11 rnccting, for
SJ.SO.

NEWOWLEANS
The wc,al av.ari::n..:,~ 1rip bcgi1h December 15.
\~5 do llar <lepo,it. Spomu rcd by C hrbtian, in
Coop,,;ra tion. the united ca mpu ~ min bt rie). Make
yo ur reserva tions a l Newman Center.

Opportunity given to
test out of English 162

T H E C HRI STIAN AND SOCIETY
Retreat sponso n."ti by Newman Center. We~ley
Housc and the Luthe ran Ca mpus Ministry.
Starts Friday at 6:30 until Sa turda y a t 6:00. The
cost is two do llars for food .

ABOG AND GAMES AN D RECREATION
ABOG Game~ and Recreatio n is sponsoring a
..Turke y Bow l.. on Tuesday. Nov . , 21 fro m 211 :JO p.m. Win a turkey sandwich and drink in
the Valhalla Room of Atwood. Check at the
recreation forde taih.

Freshmen who plan on taking Eng•
li sh I 62 win~er q uarter will ~ \g iven
the oooortunity to test out of th t!\: la ss
the fir st week in Seotember.
The tests will be given in Brown
Ha ll Aud itori um Dec. I fro m 4-6
p.m .• and Dec. 5. 4-6 p. m . and 7-9
p.m. Accord ing to J onathon Law~on
of the Eng. lish depa rtment. pa ssrng
these tests will exemp t students from
the en tire· fres hman Eng lish co mposition requ irement.

~:%

1~f~nr~:\t~~
a/! ~0:i~i~5 ,s1l:J 1:0 ~11
Wa tch fo r date of meeting in fut ure Chronicle.

P ROSE T H EATRE
The Abortion: An Historica l Ronuince. 1966 will
be pe rfo rmed in Recita l Ha ll PAC Wednesday.
Nov. 29 at 8 p.m. and Th ursday. Nov. 30 a t 8
p.m. No admission charged.
ALPHI PHI OMEGA
A lpha Phi Omega is selling Shop & Dine discount books. avai lable at the A twood Ticket
booth or from any Alpha Phi Omega member.

ac

A retreat entitled "'The Christian and Society"
sponsored by Christians in Coope ra tion is p laoned fo r November 17- 19. A pp licatior\s an: ava ilab le a t Newman .C.enter. If any q uest ion, . ask
at yo ur local campus ministry center. Cost. S7.50.

SEARCHLIGHD:RS
Sca rchlighters Chapte r o f the Minn. Epilepsy
League is holding an educa tional meeting for the
1tene ra l oublic in the P ierl Room. St. C loud
Hospital. T uesday. Nov. 21 at 7:30. No admission charged.
)
INTE R-VA RS ITY
Inter-va rsity will meet as usual a t 7 p.(11 .. Nov. 21
in the Civic,.Room of Atwood Center. with Paul
Erickson speak ing o n ·· How Not to Be a Witless
Witness:·
AWS
The St. Cloud Associated Women Students will
sponsor Minnesota Sta te Day, to morrow. to
offer some program ideas fo r individua l chapters
and to increase communication between chapters

r;:i:~ci"~;'oc:~!'.e{:

~~f~;~Jii:'o~

~~e~!r:t~:·11
fesso r Me red ith Medle r will speak a t I p.m .

T..C RO UP EXPERIENCE
Three sessio ns o f "Persona l & Interpersona l
Growth Experience· will be cond ucted by D r.
J ack Brown and Bernade ne Brown on November
20, 27. and Decem ber 4. Pa rticipants mUst be
able to a ttend all 3 sessions. Please sign up in
Newman Center before tomorrow. Copies of a

ATTENTION

:~:~~

~r~!;:~ta':/~~~ir:b1~c!r~ ~w~:~'~ff{~~
Maxi mum pa rticipants 15-20 persons.

'

Attention : MPIRG Now
has 8 new phone number

MOUNT AIN
Mountain is sponsoring a 2 hour candlemaking
session. Demonstra tions and praclicc. Call
253-313 1 by Novembe r 24 if interested.

255-3596 at the same old
new office, 127 Atwood
Center.

LUTH E RAN STUDENT HOUSE ANO I.SA
Lu theran Campus Worship with communion
at the Me<:ting Place. 201 4th St. S. 9:00 p.m .
Sundays. Fre<:.

WOM ENS EQUA LITY G ROU P
The

SCS

Yout:,i

YARC
Association

for

Reta rded

~hti~~ ~ ~r;!~lt R.:tmr:r ~ ~ o v . 16 at 7 p.m.

LUTHER,<N STUDENT HOUSE/ LSA
Luthe ra n camp1,1s worshi p 9 p.m. Sundays at the
Meet ing P lace, 20 1 4 th St. Co., with ,om munio n.
everyone welc:cmc.
ABOC UD:RARY COMMl1TEE
A BOG Literary Comm ittee is sponsoring a
poetry eonte;st. 1.cave poetry in Atwood A BOG
O ffi ce. Poetry must be subm itted by Novem ber
22. 1st prize will be a ten do llar gi ft certificate
at a ny P ick•a-Book store.

~fil t~:';'::C~1; : i~ t~~e A~!:~{-hi~a~;;~~~~
0

Deadlin es

day •. N?Y_· 2~. 7:30 p.m. Ad mission is free and the C lass ified a nd Happubhc is mv,ted .
pe nin gs dea dlin es
D ELT A ZET A PLEDGES
DeltaZetaP lcdgesw ill be sponsoring themovie. a re n oo n T uesday
Diary or a M ■ d Housew-lre, Thursday. Nov . 30 for Friday"s Chron in Stewart Ha ll Auditori um. Cost is soc
icle a nd noo n Thur _
CH ESS TO URNAM ENT
~
Two chess tournaments wi ll be he ld th is weekend day for Tuesday S
(Nov. 18- 19) a t A twood Center. Regist ration C hro nicle
will be from 9:30-10 a. m. Sa tu rday. Prizes will
·
include troph ies, cash and U.S. Chess Federation
memberships.

~

7 : 15

•

9 :16

MAT.
SUN. 2:00

HURRY - LAST 5 DAYS!
" H A ROLD and MA UDE"
STA RTS WED .

THE LEGEND OF
Fl\ENCHIE
- 'KING

: NEWMAN
TERRACE
PIZZA
.. THE BIG 0
----------

SNOW'S
COMIN·G
No. 1 DAVOS - wood
$85 .00
No. 2 DARTMOUTH Glass $99.90 *
* Thanksgiving week special
No. 3 ROSSIGNOL COBRA
No. 4 KNEISSL· MC1000
Store Hours

Daily 9:30 - 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:30 - 6:00 p .m .

22 S outh 5th Ave.

•
•
•
•

BEER
PIZZA ·
SUBS
TACOS

i
LIVE
i EN TERTAINMENT
i♦

$130 ♦
$149:

I

NITELV!

♦

OPEN 7 - 1 DAILY
253-2 131

:

FREE D ELIVERY

B!UGffl'E"'' ~IA
B.WOT cwnw.E
MICWLJ,POLIJnD

NOW

.. W IL DER NESS J OUR NEY ..

7 :00 & 9:00

NE,X T
WEEK

COM ING

J AMES
GARNER

KAT H ER I NE
ROSS

.. TH EY ONLY K ILL T H E IR
MASTER S ..

"DELI VERANCE"

------------------.& \.,...........................:11oo-----------------..1

•
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CLASSIFIEDS

. ..
'11.00IAS

1'E'II.SO#~L

VACANCY FOR male m mob,1e home. fall and/er
w inter A vailable 1tnmed1a1ely Very reasonab le
252 -8397
VACANCIE S F OR w omen
253-5587

601 8th Ave

So

SHARE LAROE ap1r1men1 w ith 01he1 girls near
Cobom"s $125/qtr 252•2827
GI R LS TO sha,e furnished ap1s . Dec openings.
dose to campus. laundry l1c,h11es. Call 253-4681
FURNISHED APA RTMENT lor g11ls New car pets. furniture, u11l111e1 pacd Presem openings and
wtr/ qtr close 10 college. 25 1-8284.

HAPPY BI RTHD A Y , l ance love Oatev
HAPPY BIRTHDAY M 11ch and Beny

Sherita

GOOF GONG Gung . Ed

SKI S, ALPI N E and Cross Counlly ski equ1pmen1
Jack"s Bicycle Shop No11hga1e 520'-: 25th A.ve
No 252 -56 25

JAM Nov 29

KINGSTON Double ptCk up flecwc Guua, S25
253 -2969 afle, 5 pm

JAM • BRING your own stuff

TAPE RECORDER , Ak a, - •355 4 tra ck s1e1eo.
50 wan amp . au10 revo1se auto 1epe a1 e• c con du,on Less than half hst puce S350 01 best oller
252 -0352

GARY V . 1he swimmer I wan1 you, body A fan
BELIEVE IN human 11gh1s? Join Wllh SOUL 10·
night 7 pm 221 Stewart Now tS you, chancn.
show your SOUL torughl . 7 p .m 221 Stewart

;,Ji stufl

FRIGIDAIRE gas dryer. 252 · 7452
HEAD S1d Skus. Cubco b1nd1ngs, buckle boolS.
poles Call 253 -3333 . ask for Perry 19a m -5. 30 pm)

PARKING SPACE, $12 quane,. caM 255 •3498·

LANCE. Ho'PE your birthday was all a jock de•
serves. Love your fans

FOIi RENT : 2 bedroom trailer. Includes use _ of
dubhOuse. pool, sauna. bar. 25 1-7819 after 6 p.m .

A BORTION1 INFORMATION and referral 255 27 19 .

WOMEN OFF campus. close 10 downtown.
ti ngles or doubles. lounge areas. TV. k11chen and
laundry f1cili1..s. Call 252 -3018 after 1 p.m.

HAVE A PROBUM1 Call Moun11m 253-3131
Offe,s listening. referrals. friends

1968 Karmen Ghia V W S975, 253-3099. must

TYPING fo, s1uden1s or Facul1y on a Raphael
Underwood Call 252 -4766

MOUNTAIN WILL losten Cati 253 -313 1.

VIOLIN lo, sale Also ste, eo. reco,ds. coals. oth11s
252 -0868.

WILL TYPE lo, Sludents 251 -0421

GG OPEL. needs WOik, make offer 253- 1197

CANDID WEDDINGS from $50 112 Pho1ograph1c En1erpnses. 253•4 147
NEED IIIDERS 10 help pay for gas1 Call Moun11in. 253 -313 1

AMPEX AX 300 tape deck. auto rev S no S .
Echo. Musi sell! Paul 251 -3 132 . nues
283 ENG 4 ,pd trans . rear end. also other parts
flom ' 65Chev Call968 -7 l 81

TEAC A - 12000. almost new. 50 hours playmg
time. $265. Steve 253 -3293

DIARY OF I Mad Housewife Nov 30. S1ewart

50,

GARRARD T URNTABLE, VM reel •reel tape re corder Bes! offer 253· 4 197. Eac cond I
FREE lovable baby hampsters 252 -8369.

ONE GUY to share room w ith three
wi n1e, and apring. Call after 5 . 252 -7696.

MOUNTAIN OFFERS confidential tegal drug
ana1ys,s. Callo, come. 253-3131 .

SOLIGER Lense s 180 mm f/3 5 and 250 mm
1/4.5 call Tom. 253 -3675

CATS, HAVE you fallen over on any desks latelW
A .B.

PORCH SALE Cameras & equip . Hsld otems.
clothing. final day tomorrow. 528 4th Ave. So

LEND A HAND. Join A lpha Phi Omega. Na11onal
Service Fratem11y.

MANUAL TYPEWRITER, 11 " and 15 " Nonpo11able. U nderwood Sm1 1h -Corona Remmg1on
Some hke new. ver/ reasonable. 826 5th Ave
S.E

•t

0 1hers

Wll#TIEO

SUPER JOCK! You finally made tt
Happy 2 111.

the 'Jallroom.
252-18 13 .

TWO FEMALE roo mates for winter q uarter. Des•
peratel c.all 2 53 -304 5.
PART Tl"1E shoe salesman. Apply et Ki nney's.
Cross,oads. Evenings and w eekends.
VVANTED : One female roomm11e , SSO a month.
Call 253-3 8 13 after 4 .

Puberty!

,o'II. Slll/E
1963 BUICK 4 dr. LeSab1e White AC Power
2 52 -3648 or 255-3245.
WEBCOR H1-f1 Good condition. Great Sound. S40
Can 253- 1458 between 4 and 7. ask for am.
CHANCE WIii be playing 81 Powder Ridge Nov
20 S1 .50 or free •fa Ski Club member.
SHERBURNE CONTRACT. Male Call 255 -2986

1 GIRL to share apt. with 3 others. 253 -3773.

1970 LAN.GE PRO Ski Soots. Eacellenl cond1 -

PHOTOGRAPHIC enlarger. Call 252 -879 8 aher

11on. s1ze 1 1m255-3481

5 JO: •

· ·

RIOE 10 Colorado. Call 25 1· 2875. Help pay ex•
penses.
TRUM P ET , Clarinet. Sax, and Accordian Players
for Polka Band now being formed Call Kim. 2553575. Rm. 137 Case Hall.
RIDE 10 South West aher quarter. Help pay ex penses. 253- 11 97.

BENTON Do,m ContrlCI 255-2386
MOVING SALE : S1ereo. Large b111ded rug. ,ron
board and iron. hair dryer. 2 coats. c101hes. 1ables
and oven a Violm. Cheap! 252 -0868.

1947 PACKARD hurse '57 Chry sler erig . a11
cond. 252 -7264 o, see 11 807 161h Ave So on ,
Fnday. 1-Spm
COMPONENT STEREO AR . Dual Sony Crown
25 1-3121. Dave

1111/E#TIO#
MEN WE need your help Call Bob at 255-3703
or come 10 o,gani,atoons ,oom m A1w ood APO.
Nat10nal Service Fratem1tv.
YOUNG LIFE College Club Sunday Nov
informa1ion call 252 -4852

APPRECI A TION DINNER to, Jan Scherfenbe1g
will be sponsored by Lutheran Campus M m1s1ry
on Nov 19 at the Americana Inn Call 252 ·
6183 lo, de111ls

19 Fo,

HAVING A PARTY7 Give us I try Wap1c ada
Golf cou rse. Steve. 252 · 9357 01 J im. 252 -4330
VETS gel involved. check OUI Ve11 Club. you
won 't be sorry Meetmg 7 00 Nov 14 , Amencan
Legion Posl 76
·
TYPING . Reasonabl e 252 · 7654 . alle, 4 pm
CANDID Weddings from $50 1/ 2 Pho1ographic
Enterpnses. 253-4 14 7
NEED RIDE Of R1de1 s home 101 Thariksg1ving?
Call M ouniam. 253 -3131
MOUNTAIN has new hours
weekdays.,6 pm -2 am weekend s

Noon, M1dn1gh11

NOTICE
Th• laat day thls quarter that a
atudent can drop out of achool
and atlll receive W ' • (whhdrawn) la Nov. 22. According to
aaaoc:iate dNn of atudenta
Dave Munger. any etudent who
withdra w• after that date without mitigating clrcumatancea
will automatlcalty receive E'•
failure for all cou,.. wont.

FIVE Sherburne Conrracts. call 255-292 4.
LADIES Hand made Afghanistan coat Call Sue.
251 -5134

I NEED A RIDE 10 Sou1h Mpls. on th e weekends.
• Pleaso contact J udi. Room 3.08 North Shoemaker.
255-3497.
PA RT T l ME 3 -5 Nighls per week. Aug. $50 per
week. Call 25 1 • 1 J.22 .

NOTE - NEW EV E. SH OW TI ME

NOW- BOTH THEATR
3 SH O WS -

GET HIGH w,1h Jam. Nov 29

FAST. Accurate 1yp1ng 253 -4667 . eves

!,;~A~~~~~:7 ~~ or fall. Female. Share house J

TYPING ;- Themes e1c. in my home

CLUBALMAR
St. Augusta ·
(5 mi. so. of St. Cloud on 152)

HIDE - N - SEEK
Handcrafted leather Products
purses-- belts - etc.
622½ St. Germain - Above Jupiter
open 9 - 5 Mon. - Sat.
10% DISCOUNT WITH STUDENT I.D.

live Music Every
Fri., Sat. and Sun.
Rib Dinners every WED.
Serving from 6-10 p.m .

EVERY

FRIDAY is
Campus Club

(all you can eat)

POOL TOURNAMENTS
Tuesdays at 9 p.m.
starting Oct. 17th

.

GET HIGH w1lh Jam 8nng you1

SAAB 1968 New engme 252 -7452

YOU ' VE GOT I f,.end 253 -3 131.

1'°PING wanted. Papers d i all ki rfd s. 252-2166.

-

S KI CLUB ,s havmg a pally Nov 20 8 I at
Powder Ridge
PRI V ATE flule lessons Call Bev S at 252 -4155

CA HOUSING for women winier quarter. 815
5th Ave. So. 252 -204 4

HAVE A BALL

.

LOST . Ou k w11 e 11m glasse s 1-;,rd 2 51 3209
G ET LOO SE w,th SK I Clut> Nov 20 at Powde1
Ridge Beverages will be served l!ee ,f a membe1
everyone else. $ I 50

FOR RENT: apts for girls Nicely furnished . 1
blk. lrom college Available now or winter quarter.
252-6320 1fler 6 p.m .

UNAPPROVED FOR girls. Basemen! is lounge.
laundry and study area. Kuchen. c.arpeted rooms
Tl/ . lounge. New furniture. 301 4th Ave. So.
252 · 0 5 72 .
~

.
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We Serve Liquor
_plus plenty
of entertainment
so come on out!

AT THE

Red Carpet
call & ask

. 251-4047

Friday, Nove mbe r 17, 1972
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hy T.R. Maggi
S H AW N PHILLIPS
Acc.:ording lo c.:orn.:ct journalislic
:-.t vle (J ournali sm da s:-. 240 lecture
N·o. ) ) you :-.hu uld begin your story
with a :-.um ma ry of ju:-. t wha t yo u're
go in g to sa y in lh c thing.
By simp le say in g S HAW N PHILLIPS I am :-.aying super b. fo ntastil·.
excell ent and bea ut iful. It' s the most
acc u ra te wa y tu desc ri be h is la test
a lbum. Faces. _
faces is a n a nth o logy o f so me o f the
mu sic Phillips has written since 1969.
It is a co ll ect io n o f wha t has to be so me
o f the mos t supe rb. fa ntasti c. exce llent .
and beautiful songs ins trument a lly.
voca ll y a nd e verythin g else-icl y I' ve ,
eve r hea rd .
King Kong come• to Atwood I King Kong will be •hown Fiday at 3 and 7:30
pm in the Atwood Theatre. Saturday Son of Kong will be •hown _at 7:30
pm fol-lowed by a di•cuHion of Kong by Ruel Fl•chmann, local giant
gorilla expert and Current l••ua• teacher. Mighty Joe Young will be featured
at 7:30 pm on Sunday.
1

Definite ly the most o utsta nding se lecli o n on the album is Parisien Plight II .
Rcme Ka bak a start s it o ff with a very
primiti ve drum bea t. About 20 seco nds
~~~e{ b~:t. brea ks into the traditional

Prose Theatre to dramatize
essence Oif B rautigan noveI

trumpet and Chri s fM cer blows the

Lo wther

ma nh a ndles

hell o ut o f th e ten o r s·
sings and strum s . .

~: rn~"i1~~Fsl~e~dt~;a ~d~ ~ it1c~ib!r!n~i::;~r:~0of v~n~~~ ~~n~~ar~nfo~~~~;/q.~P~o;
Theatre•· may have a grea t dea l of movement and suggesti ve o r panto mimic
actio n.
The objecti ves or "Prose Theater" ' are simila r to those or theatre in general ,
includ in g the aesthetic satisfa ction in seeing c ha racters bro ught a li ve, hea ring
fhe language spoken , and seeing the action suggested.
.
Alth ough "Prose Thea tre" o bviously canno t p resent a n entire novel in o ne
evening. it hopefully can convey the essence- the wo rk' s total feelin g. Ultimate-

~~iunr bJ 5~~
hair pav ing my ches t. The ho use began
to sp in as I turned the ba ss co ntro l a ll
th e wa y up and the volume to earsp litting resona n_ce . M y roo mmate b~gun to curse w ildl y as he threw hi s
phil osophy book a t me. (He had a test
to study fo r the next da y.)

:s~~~"!~~~~~7fre~~e~~ep~~a ~~i~ag

1
:~ :;,ei~oi~:::s~\~0 t~~os:fl~atr~e :X~~iri~~~ewlt:
written work s.
·
The ca st; C ra ig Swanso n. Ken Linde. Karen Welke . Mark Lindbl o m. Besfy
H owa rd . Dan Grossni ckle. Karen Lerner. Brenda Da lby, Warren Cra ft. Bo b
:::::,Maiy·~ ,AiJ
s~ ,Ll~"r(L_',D
,irec.lor. Kathy Manker ..............................................

by Stephanie Borden
Sometimes the funnie st things are
those that a re intended to be the most
seri o us. Thi s is the. ca se in Reefer
Madness, a I 936 marajuana scare film
that is being show n a round the country
by NORM L. the National Organi za.
lio n for the Reform o f Marajua na
La ws. and will be brought to -SCS by
ABOG earl y winter quarter a s part o f
a_pro posed dru g forum .

17 18

ARTS AND
ENTERTAINMENT
CALENDAR

No,·embu 17
Theatre: Ra.shomon, PA C Stage I. 8 p".m. SCSstudents free with ID
~~:;r~~n1::Ji~11;~~
a~~/ ~ 0
Fann. C hildren's T hea tre Com pa ny. Benedicta Arts Ce nler. 7 p. m .. 75c

In~ea~~~~l/~~

o~;·

Norember 18
Thea lre: Rashomon, PAC Stage I. 8 p.rn.
Film : Son of King Kong, fo llowed by discussion wi th Ruel Fischmann. A twood T heatre.
7:30 p.m.
Fi lm: Rachel , Rachel. Benedicta Arts Center. 7:30 p. m.
O pera: An t:rening or Opera Scenes. SCS Opera Work shop. PA C Recital Hall~ p.m .
M usic: Da, e Ray. Coffee ,\ pocalyp~. ~U0-10:.tU p.m .. free

Landscape is a sto ry put to mu sic
fea turi ng, besides Philli ps o f co urse.
Pa ul Buckm as te r o n French horn.
Buckm aste r is reall y far o ut. Whe n
Phillips wrote the so ng he rea ll y put in
a g reat horn y part for Buckm aster.
'L'Ballade is a Peter Paul and Mary
sor t o f thing with co mplete o rchestrati o n backing Phillips. It' s 7:? I lo ng
but seem s to o n ly last a mtnute. I
wish it could have go ne o n fo re ver, o r
at least until beddic -bye time. ·

the

while Phillips

The result is fa st. powerful. dri ving.
-M y he ad bega n to po und. M y eyes bega n to water. M y legs·went wea k. M y

The fi lm is hilario us in it s exaggerati o n of the "dangerous effec ts of th e
devil weed." Young high sch oo l inno cents are seduced into inhaling "a drag
of co ncentrated sin" and mo ments
later they collapse on couches. lau gh•
ing in sanel y and shakin g unco ntroll•
a b ly.
Befo re the film is o ve r. these youn g
dege nera tes. robbed of their consc ienec:s., are leapi ng o ut o f bui ldings
and murdering peo p1e. ~nab le to co mmuni cate except lo tt:a, at the ir throat s
sho uting. "Gi ve me a reelt!r!"'
Their schoo l· pr inc ipal h;.1s a file full
of cuses such as tha t o f a sl_x teen- yearold "marajua na addi ct" who stabbed

In I Took a Walk Philli ps\ vo ice is
unusua lly s tro ng a nd penetrating.
T he re's eno ug h ba ss th ere to clea r yo ur
sinu ses a nd he lp yo u reach o rgasm .

Steve Windwood jump, in on organ.
Henry

Rich a rd Brautiga n·s novel Th.e Abortion : An Historical Roma nce 1966 will be
presented on Wednesday. Novembe r 19 a nd Thursd ay. Nove mbe r JO a t 8 p.m .
in the Mu sic Recital Ha ll PA C. It will be J n ad a pt a ti o n by Linda Pa r k a nd
prese_nta ti o n of p rose literature fo r the s tage . _
"Prose Thea tre·· d 1ff"ers slightly fro m .. Readers Th eatre" as the la tter term

1

We fea ture:-. a real hc~I\") bit o f keyboard b~ J ue Samp le. Sample virt ua ll y
beab ttic living :-.hit ou l or tha t da m n
p i~rno :rnd forces it into tota l submi ssio n. Anello (Where Are You ) and
I Took a Walk also' fca ture some rea l
good sound s by Samp le.

\~/~~~~~es;:~~~ ~,~~r~~

Hey Miss Lonely fe a ture s S neek y
Pete K o n th e stee l guita r and Lee
Sk lar on bass. The steel gi ves the tune
a hint of Western fl avo r a nd Phillips
g...i ves it a full fa ce hit o f good li s tenin)!.
Chorale pit s Philli ps in bo th th e li ght
a nd dark trunk s. He shows unsurpa ssed o ri g inality o n th e sitar .and hi s
us u.it excellence (a m I gett1111; too
edito ri a l Da ve·n on guitar . U si ng u
co uole o f track s to get a full ra nge o l
P h illips's voice makes it so und like a
who le herd co mposed o f super-voca\i::. ts .

It' s o ne o f Phill ips· 1969 vintage
numbers. I J: 15 o f the most ·remarl(a_b le (it al_so serves too a s a mild ph ys1c) s!u(fl vee verhea rd .

faces is best li stened to with ea rphones (o r with a member o f your
fa vo rite o pposite sex ). You get greate r
so und separati o n and every in strument
SHAWN PHILLIPS................... . come s trucking o n thro ugh clearer.
Turn the ba ss wa y up. shake well and
eat with a dry red w ine.
hi s ent ire famil y while unde r its "h ypono tic powers."
.
Speci a l con g ratulation s should be
All these ludicro us contorti o ns add given enginee rs Robin Caole and
up to a hilarious but pathetic examj)le Robert Appere for mas terfull y mani•
o f the de spe rate scare campaign pu lating every damn kno b and gadget
waied a)!ain st marajuana in the I 930' s. o n their in strument panel to further
The marajuana laws made then still enhance a n alread y great sound.
stand. It seem s to me that a lot of
attitudes should ha ve been ch a nged
After you li sten to the album and
during the 35 years th a t ha ve pa ssed manage to tear yourse lf away from Jhe
since then.
stereo for a minute l bet A&M Reco rd
La st week the proposal fo r decrim- Co. wou ld li ke to hea r what you think
inali zatio n of marajuana was defeated of it. Write Andy Meyer a t A&M
in California by a 1-1 marg in .
Records. P.O. Box 782, Be verly
H ave things rea lly changed that
Hills. ·Ca lifornia 90213. Tell him ii
mu ch?
.iin't bad.
SHAWN PHILLIPS

19 20
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22

Norember 19
Theatre: Ra.shomoa, PAC Stage I. 8 p.m.
Film_: Mighty Joe Yoa1t1, Atwood Thea tre. 7:30 p.m.
Music: Cboral Concert. St . John' s U nver.sity -a nd the College o f St. Bcnedic1s, Benedicta
Arts Center. 7:30 p.m.
Art: Opening of Senior Exhibition, Benedicta Aris Center, G a llery. 3 p.m .
No,ember 20
t
Thea tre: Rashomon, PA C Stage I. 8 p.m.
Norember21
M usic: Mid_dle Spu_nlr. Creek Boys, Coffeehouse Apocalypse. 8:JQ. 10:30 p.m.
Mus):: Sen~or Rec~ta l. Mary Meier~ofer. sopr:.i no. PAC Recital Hall. 8 p. m.
Music : Sen ior Reci tal. Ann Welle. piano. Benedicta Arts Center. 7:30 p.m.
No,ember 22-26
Thanksgiring 1aca1ion

